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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

Graee be witht aU tbem taat love our Lord Joeun Çbrist tu 2ierI."-Eph."V. ad.

zarnestly contend for the luth wateh wau once deliverea unto the ianta.."-aude S.

rio. l. MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, A UG LST 14, 1889. L.n°

PRO VINOIAL YNOD OF THE CH UR CH
OF ENGLÂND IN CNDA.

The next meeting of the Provincial Synod

for the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada will

meet at the Synod Hall, in the city of Montreal,
on the 11th day of September next. The

Bishops, Clergy and Lay Delegates will walk

in procession from the Synod Hall to the Catn-

edral, wbere service will be beld, commencing
at 10:30 a.m. The preacher (appointed by the

Most Reverend the Metropolitan) will be the

Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia (Dr. Courtney)'
The business meetings will, it is understood.

bo held as beretofore in the St. George's Sebool

House, Stanley street. All Notices of Motion

which any desire to have placed on the Agenda

paper must be in the bands of the Hon. Lay
Secretary (Dr. Davidson, Q.C., Montreal), on or.

before the 17th day of August next at latest. and
proposed Canons before the 7th August. It is
desirable that ail such Notices and Canons
should be sent in as soon as -possible.

NarnillQ'•
SUBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsewhere are

warned AOAINST PAYINO SUBSCRIPTIONS
To ANY oN--other than the Rector or Incum-

bont of the Parish-who does not hold written

authorization from the Editor and Proprietór
of the CaUROH GUARLDAN.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

REv. Da. J. E. CooKuAN, a Methodist minis-
ter of New York, bas applied for Orders in that
diocese.

ST. MA&n's PARisE, Grand Rapids, Mich,
bas among its active members four Judges on
the Bench, all of separate courts.

Tal laity of the Diocese of Central New

York, at the meeting of the Convention, pre-
sented Bishop Huntington with purge of
$2,500, to mark the twentieth arAiversary ole
bis Episcopate, and in testimony of their love
and esteem.

Bisaop MoLAREN says of the St. Andrew's
Brotherhood: " Whonever I sec the St. An
drew's cross on the bosom of a young man I
know that I have in him one who loves the
Lord Jesus Christ, and is ready, with the en-
thusiasm of yonth, to work for Him and Hie
Church."

IN the Lambeth Conference were gathered,
in round numibere, 150 Bishops. In the first
Coundil of Conatantinople, which gave us the
présent form cf the Nicene Creed, in A. D. 381,
were gathered 150 bishops. They spoko Groek.
We spoke English. They came from a scope
of country not large limited; indeed, almot to
the shores of the Mediterranean. The Lambeth
Bishops came from. all over the world; fom
Europe, Asia, Afica, North America, South

America, from that sixth great divisions of the
earth's surface, Australia.--BiSAhop Tuttle.

AT a late Synod the Church of Sweden ex-
pressed the desire that all Swedes going to the
United States should unite with the Protestant
Episcopal Church.

Tas marriage of the Rt. Rev. George Frank-
lin Sevmour, D. D., Bishop of Springfield, and
Nrs. Harriet Atwood Avmar, of Jersey City,
took place in Trinity Church, New York, on
the 23rd July ult., Bishop Potter officiating,
assisted by the Rev. Dr. Dit.

Tuas Lichfield Diocesan Magazine, in speak-
ing of the Trinity Ordination, says: ' It will be
observed that both priests and deacons are,
without exception, graduates either of Oxford
or Cambridge, a ciroumstance which has not
occurred for at least twenty years past."

Tua Fourth Annual Convention of the Bro-
therhood of St. Andrew will be held at Masonic
Temple, Superior @treet, Cleveland, Ohio, on
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, Sept.
26th to 29th.

Indications are already given that the Con-
vention will be well attended.

Tis 20Stb meeting of the New Haven
County Convocation was beld at Christ Church,
West Haven, (Rev. H. B. Whitney, rector),
July 23rd. The Holy Communion was cele-
brated by Rev. M. K. Bailey, aqsisted by Rev.
B. H. Cleveland. The sermon was prcached by
Rev. Dr. ibbert, and was a forcible presenta-
tion of Phil. ii ; 5. " Let this mind be in you
which was also in Christ Jesus."

TRI Episcopal Mission Board of Boston have
made arrangements to pitch a tout at City
Point. South Boston, every Sunday afternoon
during the summer months. Services will be
held at 5 o'clock p. m. The rectors of the city
churches of South Boston will speak on each
successive Sundav. A band will furnish the
music, and English hymns will be sang. It is
hoped by those means, to reach some of the
crowds of pleasure seekers who frequent this
L.vrite locality on a Sanday afternoon.

Î .;AND of working mon in an English par.
ish have commenced the erection of a mission
school, which they have undertaken to build
by their own free labor. Fifty-one men have
pledged themselves to do the work if the ma-
terial is found. There are ton laborers, twenty-
three joiners, ton bricklayers, three masons,
three painters, a gasfitter, and a plumber, and
the summer evenings and Saturday afternoons
are to be devoted to the work.

Tia death of the Rev. Douglas Hope in one
of the most hopelessly squaid districts of Lon-
don calls to mind alife of utter self abnegation;
" under circumatances les sensational than
those which have made Father Damien's name
ring through Christondom." Father Douglas
Hope bas praoticed in the unromantic surround.
ing of a hideous London saburb a self-garrender

go complote as his. A great-gradson of the
Dake cf Buco.eugh and Lord Hopetown, this

devoted pastor was connected with half the
Scottish nobility, and was himseolf a model of
manlv strength and beauty. Setting asido the
traditions and privileges of bis race, he volun-
tarily isolated himsolf from his own world and,
sharing the hardships of a band of street Arabs,
undortook to bc " priest. teacher, father and
nurse" to the boys of St. Vincent's Home.

Tin Dean of Peterborough, in writing to the
Guardian, says:-" As I find there is still an
impression in some quarters that I am a men-
ber of the "Churchmen's Protestant Alliance,"
permit me to repeat mv disclaimer of boing in
any way connected with it. My allegiance to
the principles of the Roformation is just what
it ever was; 1 do not swerve by a hair's breadth
from what I have always belioved and taught;
I have ne sympathy with Ritualism. But
Ritualism is, after ail, the inovitablo expression
of certain forms of enthusiasm ; and where the
Church herself, as it seems to me, bas given
liberty, it ie not for any party or school in the
Church to curtail it."

A SUooERTION. - Remonber that as the
House of God is con8cerated to Hie worship, so
our bodies, boing the Temples of the Holy
Ghost, are also consecrated to paroness in liv-
ing and roverence in worPhip. Enter a church,
if possible, before the service begins, pass to
your place without looking about you. Make
a simple reverence (a slight inclination of the
head and shoulders) in recognition and saluta-
tion of the Divine presonce. Go to your place
and kneeling down make oblation of yourself to
God-praying to be inspired with the spirit of
devotion in ail you are about to do and to of-
fer; that yon may be teachable and apt to
learn and te receive whatever o may have to
offer yon. Use your Prayer Book even in
those parts of the service which you know per-
fectly well. Two sonses are botter than one to
fix the attention. Make the responses ex animo,
catching, if possible, tho prevailing tone and
keeping in time. If you cannot sing you may
at leust recite.-Rector Trinity Chureh, St Lquis.

Tax Rov. J. S. Runtington, son of the Bish-
op of Central New York, who several voart ago
was set apart for "a kind of a monk," so The
Churchman says, has temporarily separated
himseolf from his work in the lower districts in
New York city, to reouperato his strength by
country air. His vows cali upon hi m to live a
life of sacrifice and privation, .as well as to
spend bis working hours in priestlV service
among the lowly. IL is said thut he is using
the preosent opportunity to invostigate the
probleme of labor and capital, in which ho is
especialy interosted by perAonal contract with
factory and agricultural nopulations. Mr.
Huntington has. however, ciosen an odd way
of seeking rest. Going to the farming country
in the western part of the country ho found
work in the fields as a common laborer. Ho is
employed at the usual hire on a farm near the
village of Moridian, where for some time bis
identity was unknown to bis employer or the
villagers. At snob times as ho was ablo ho
talked in the streets ef the village on religious
subjects, and on Sundays bas preached sermons
to assembled throngs. Net until a rosident of
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Syracuse, who knew the young clergyman,
visited the village, was he known and identi-
lied, thongh a rumor that he was a son of
Bishop Huntington had been abroad and beon
disoredited. The country folks were charmed
with his eloquence, but ascribed it to a species
of eccontricity. Ho is said to be erjoying the
exeroise he gets at hia work and to be building
Up hie strength under it. As far as looks go ha
is said ta resemble the average run of farm
handa, baving discarded for the time being the
robes of bis order, which ho wears when speak-
ing to the people from drays on the wayside.

WHO ARE THE ?--There is an impersonal
element in a parish known as " they," which is
supposed to do things and manage things and
pay the bills. People ask why don't " they"
haveauch things done ; when are " they" going
ta piay the debt, whon are "they" going ta erect
the parish building ? The question is who are
" they ?" Every man, woinan and child who
attends service at a certain church is a mori-
ber of that special church family and enters in-
ta a share of the duties, responsibilities and
benefits which belong ta the whole body. For
those in a parish who realize this fact, the
Church is always '' our Church," the Sunday-
school is "our Bunday-school," the dobt is " our
debt," and the parish building is " our parish
building." The question for them is, whon are
" we" going ta take hold and accomplish this
or that, what can " we" do for tho Sunday-
school, how shall "we" enlarge the Church's
usefulness ?-Church Chronicle, Meadville, Pa.

CROIRS OF MRNAND BOYSINCHURCH
SER VICE.

By REv. R. A. OLIN, ReToR oF TRINITY,
WATERTOWN.

This musical service will not be without fruit
much to be desired if it helpe to awaken in us
a conviction that we in this ago and land have
lost somewhat of that estimation in which
sacred music was, without doubt, originally
designed ta bo held in the Church of God.

Under the ancient Mosaia oconomy the high
place accorded to music almost startles us by
the present contrast. Out of 30,000 Levites
4,000 -nearly one in seven-were set apart ta
praise the Lord with the instruments of music
David bad made. Two hundred and eighty-
eight choson, cunning mon were instructed in
the songs of the Lord for that grand recitative
and antiphonal musical service of the Temple.
Could we have hoard it, we might indeed have
missed many of the rich themea, and maladies,
and harmonies developed by lator musical
science and skill. But we should neods have
been convinced that ta maintain the music of
the sanctuary now, in corresponding grandeur,
we should almost-have to make it excel ail Our
secular music, with whatever genius written,
however toilfully studied and with whatever
aide of art executed.. (The Babylonian captors,
familiar with the various forme of art, were
curious ta hear one of tho famed songs of Zion
from their captives.)

Music was evidently much cultivated in the
aucient prophotical sachools. The spell induced
by the skilfully played barp was not only found
a potent modicine to dispel the malign influence
of evil moods, but the ancient Hebrew prophets
did not disdain its inspiring aid whon they
sought a mar; intimato communion with the
revealing Spirit of the Lord.

The first Christians were thus a people pre.
pared by tradition and training to appreciate
the high religions importance of music. Among
the earliest accounts of them is that of their
being " continually in the Temple, praising and
blesing God."

Another states that they " ate their meat
with gladness and singlenees of heart. praising
God." When, upon the liberation of Peter and
John by the Sanhedrim, the whole company of
Christians "lifted up their voice ta God with
one accord," their words of praise and thanks
giving were without doubt rendered in musical
recitation. The out-pouring of the Holy Ghost
was evidently witneseed in the joyousness of a
people who sang much " with the spirit and
with the understaiding also."

Why should it not have bean ? The Incar.
nation had been heralded by the Gloria in Ex.
celsis, rendered by " a multitude of the heavenly
host." And the Christ whose birth was thus
fittingly announced to the world, Himself sang.
Not only was His voice-heard, we may con-
clnde with reasonableness, in the music of the
Temple and the Synagogue, but, instructive
fact i after instituting the Holy Etcharist, the
vory name of which is resonant with song, ta-
gether with His disciples ho sang the H3allel
Psalms, though about to go forth ta His appre-
hension and death I What joy in self-aacrifice
music was thus summoned to express by the
very Lamb of God presently ta be slain for the
sins of the world. What a fulfilment this of
that toaching type in the Temple worship, by
which, when the burnt offering began " the
song of the Lord alio bagan with trumpets."

Was it singular after this that when Paul and
Silas had been thrust into the inner prison at
Philippi after their scourging, and their feet
mae fast in the stocks, that the other prisoners
should have heard through the thick prison
walls the sound of their midnight prayers and
hymne of praise? We might conclude with
moral certainty that thoso twelve mon who had
companied with the Lord Jesus in His goings
in and out amidst multitudes, and in desert
places, were singing men and did not soldom
join their voices with the voice of the Master in
sacred sang. And surely they did not forget to
sing when with the Pentecostal gift in their
hearts allying thom with their Ascended Lord
and the angels above, they went forth joyfully
to conquer the world.

The great Apostle of the Gentiles was not
delivering some new device of his own, rather
was he prescribing to the chairs, and giving a
general injunction inspired by the Holy Ghost
ta be embodied in the established congregational
usage of the Church, when ho counselled the
Ephesians and Colossians to "speak ta them-
selves," i. e., antipbionally, in psalms and hymne
and spiritual songs, and by this means ta " ad-
monish and teach " one another, 'singing with
grace in thoir hearts to the Lord.". Thus the
word of Christ «as to dwell in them " richly in
ail wisdom." They were to symbolize and
magnify tho hoavenly music of the Gospel in
their hearte by the songs of the sanctuary and
the home.

With this in mind we approciate that descrip-
tion of the Christians in Pliny's latter to the
Emperar Trajan in the beginning of the second
century, that in Bithynia, where ho was gaver-
nor, they wore wont to come together before
sunrise on a cert.-n day and sing hymns re-
sponsively to Christ as God.

Have we in this age lost nothing of that
ancillary power of music by which the worship
of Almighty God was primitively rendered and
the Gospel heralded, who are now in the great
majority of our worshipping assemblies wont to
heur the ineffectual protest thinly sung by some
half dozon voices or less to the silent, listening
congregation: " O come, lot us sing unto the
Lord, let us heartily rejoice in the strength of
our salvation ?"-Church Eclectic for August.

PARENTAL RESPONSIBILIT Y.

W. T. B.

Have parents no other responsibility laid
upon them as touching the care of their chil-
dren than that of pro viding for them food,

clothing and shelter ? It is very much ta be
feared that that is about all the responsibility
the majority of parents charge themselves with.
They forget or ignore the fact that they are also
bound to bring up their children in the nurture
and admonition of the Lord. One-third of the
child's nature, and that the most precious part
of it, is practically neglected. What provision
do parents maka for the food, the clothing, the
shelter of their children's immortal being?
There are three chief ways in which they show
this noglect. First, in the matter of family
worship. When God is not acknowlodged in
the house, when Christ the Saviouris nota part
of itB daily instruction, whon the Holy Ghost,
the Spirit of life and holiness is un namiod, are
not parents denying the power and religion of
the Gospel in the household ? Are they not
by their criminal negligence keeping froi the
young lives God has given into their care the
very thinge that shail make for them health
and woalth and wisdom both for time aud
eternity? The Gospel's place is in the house
as well as in the church ; and God has ordained
that the parent shall b the priest of the familv
altar. There you muet bogin ta clothe your
children with righteousness; fed them with the
Bread of Life; shoiter them under the sure pro-
tection of the Divine promises. You have no
right ta turn your children over entirely to the
care of strangers, about whose religions teach-
ings you never enquire, and the .place where
that teaching is given, you never visit.

Secondly, in the matter of bringing your
childron to the Hanse of G>d with you. Tue
Church was ordained by its Divine Head for
children, as well as for grown people. How do
you expect your child will get a love for the
Church of God when it is only by chance ha
ever enters its portals ? But, you say, the child
don't want ta come ta church. What would
you say if your child said, " I don't want ta go
to school." The more asking of that question
suggests an immediate answer. Make the same
answer concerning your children attending the
services of the Hanse of God. The inclinations
of your children have got to be directed, as
wall ai consulted, and the sooner parents come
ta a realization of that truth in the religions
training of tneir children, the botter for parents,
children, Church and community. Bring your
children with you to the public -ervice of God
in His Church.

Thirdly, in the matter of religions instruction
at home. Why is it so many scholars come ta
Sunday School with lassons unlearned ? Be-
cause they are not taught ta learn them at
home. The father and mother never enquire
what the lesson is. They never sit down pati-
ently and go over the lesson with thoir chil-
dren. The result is the child is left ta itseolf,
and no lesson is the consequence. There are
families in which the father or the mother
never fail to go over the lesson with their chil-
dron, and as a consequence the child comes to
his class prepared, and enjoys the conscionsness
of doing his part wall. Fifteen minutes spent
with your child upon his lassons will accom-
plish two grand results, first, it will prove to
the child that you are interested, in both him
and the lesson ; and second, that the child will
become interested, and therefore will incorpor-
ate the truths not only with brain, but '-ith
life. God in the day of final reckoning will
call upon you parents to give account as con-
cerning this responsibility. Lot not your own
child point ta you and say, my father, or my
mother, took no personal interest in my re-
ligious training Had they donc so, I might
have been a botter min, a botter woman.-
Michigan Churchman.

Ambition is the parent of envy, the original
of vices, the moth of holiness, and the blinder
of hearts.-Thomas Brooks.
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BISHOP KING ON MATRIMONY.

The folluwiî g is tLe -ddre, JivenJ i., he
Bishop of Lincoln at the Dake of Newcastle's
wedding:

They were gathered there (said his Lord-
ship), that goodly company, te take what part
they could in that wedding day. They came,
no doubt, from various places, under varions
circumstances, some more or less in trouble ;
yet they put that aside for the day, just as on
the wedding day when the Saviour wrought
His first miracle in Cana of Galilee the blessed
Virgin Mother put aside what we must believe
muet have been ber widowed cares, and came
and gave the joy of her presence te that village
feast-nay more, just as the Saviour, though
He had takon now the pathway of His short
and suffering ministry, as it wure banished for
a time the vision of that stffering that was
about Hlim, and came te beantify and sanctify
that wedding day, and ail that were te follow
it if undertaken according te Ris will. If se
great was tho joy of the wedding day in the
eyes of the Saviour, how meet it was that we
should do what we could te give our little con-
tributions, and te rejoice with those that did
rejoice on a Christian wedding.

but it was his duty, in obedience te the in-
struotion of The Church, te give one word of
warning te those who might bu present that
day, who were young and waiting, and looking
forward with hope. He urged them as dear
children of Christ, not te let the splendor of
that wedding deceive thom. A wedding day
was not in all respects a new beginning-rather
it was a wonderful and beautiful result. The
bride was as a fair flower and bloessom that was
the result of many hours and days and weeks
and months of careful, tender and loving cul-
ture. It was a beautiful and wonderful reult
whon on her bridal day the bride stood before
them in that stage of perfection and in beauty
and loveliness, and waiting for yet greater
fruitfulness under the blessing of God, like the
fair flower and blossom of a fruitful troc. Se
with the bridegroom. He would say with all
sincerity, the wedding day they arrived at truly
should bo the result of self-knowledge, self-
mastery, self-culture and then self-devotion. A
nan could not give himself until ho had mas-

tered himself; and if ho took these things into
account, then in that sense it was a result as
well as a boginning-a beginning that led on
to eternity.

In the times of man's innocency in the Gar-
den of Eden, in paradise, before sin entered into
the world, it was God's appointed way by mar-
riage to add to the number of HRis eternal
beings. There were angels and archangels, but
God did not give to angels and archangels the
power to add to eternal beings. It was God's
appointed way through matrimony that this
mystery should be accomplished, that in Chris-
tian marriage they might look forward in all
thankfulness and confidence te adding to the
jewels in the crown of Christ. It was a begin-
ning and a mysterious boginning, that led on
into the groat future.

Thuy knew how the Apostle himself told them
that marriage was indeed a great mystery re
presenting that mysterilous and indelible union
betwixt Christ and Ris Church-that is, His
Bride. A new responsibility was put upon
them that day. He gave them the Church's
blessing with ail fullness, with aIl delight from
every natural heart, and with all the sanctity
and power of his own sacred office; but he
would fail in his duty did ho not renind them
that there were new responsibilities upon them.
Christian marriage was intended te be au evi
donce to them of the love which Christ had for
the Church. They had heard just now that the
marriage vow was " for botter for worse, for
richer for poorer, in sickness and in health."
Siniuness and poverty were not te diminish, but
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rather to increa the tenderness and tho love.
En that wedding tiey weregiv'ng new evidenne
* f Lu tender, watchful love Christ had for Ris
Church. Should the Churoh at any time for a
moment be like the bride, subject to passing
sickness or weakness, would that sickness or
weakness not intensify rather than diminish
the love and the affection of the Bridegroom ?
When the Church of Christ was weak in the
eyes of men, a- d in suffering, thon we knew
that the heart of the Bridegroom was beating
faster, and that it would gather new strength
as the oye centered there where uickness and
trouble seemed to be.

Ho begged them aiso to remember their re-
sponsibility te themselves-to persevere in
faithfui, pure lives, to take care that their
honehold be Christian-let every servant be
Christian. Ho urged the bridegroom te re-
member bis responsibility in those parishes
God had given into his care, that it be one of
his great resolves to watch over the churches,
to restore them te the beauty of holiness, and
try and appoint faithful ministers who would
see tfiat thoir worship was free and fall as the
English Church in its freedom and fullness
would have it In his schools ho should
see that a Christian and not merely a secular
education were given; and sec it done, too, in
the groat councils of the nation in which ho
was called te take his part. Not by the power
of his wealth, not by hie great rank-no, only
by the grace of God would ho see the great and
crowning mystery of the marriage service in
the sacraments of the Church, in which they
would ail join their prayers that God would
make Ris wedding te be a blessing to them-
selves and a blessing te others, a blessing te
their own household, and a blessing te the
Chu ch of God.-Ohurch Life.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL INSTRUCTION.

It is sad to think of the waste of power in
the hit-and.miss, unsystematic instruction in
Suncay-schools. The want of directness and
continuity is like dashing buckets of water on
the side of an overahot water-wheol. Out of
the mass of pabulum that is spread out before
child-en, an intelligent boy or girl may pick
up a few truths, but they float around in their
brains like a lot of loose marbles, rather than a
cluBter of grapes, each one connected by a vital
bond to the vine. It is a difflclt matter te
teach an undisciplined mind, young or old, to
sec that the distinct value of a truth lies in its
relation te the whole of truth. In the " New
Education " there is no end of surprising
" methods " for educating children with eloctric
speed; but for Christian education, no modern
inventions nor new fangled theories can stand
by the side of steady instruction in the Cate.
chisn (made to mean to boys and girls what
it saye)' the Christian Year, and the Service of
the Prayer Book. For laying the basis of an
assured faith, of the truc idea of what worship
means, and of the regulation of a right practical
life, no system nor mothod can do anything
like what the Church does in this simple and
effective teaching of youth.

It has probably been mentioned before that
the Church year should bo the dominating fea-
ture of Sunday-school instruction. Only by
patient repetition are truths imbedded in a
child's mind, striking the nail continuously
until it is flush and te hold. A great artist bas
said, "l It is our repeated thoughts that are our
mastere." No fear of neglecting the Bible, for
if the Christian year is taught in its fullness as
it ought to be, it gathers into a complote, clear-
ly apprehended system, the essential truths of
Revelation, and makes them the daily nourish-
ment of a spiritual life. It is the basis of a
sound theology, baving its source in the Person
of the human and Divine Jesus, and buttressed
effectually against sectariau vagaries, and po-
pular scepticism. It furnishes wholesome hght
and elevated principles of action to meet what

life bringe, in daty. in trials, for the strong,
and for the weak; not tu nention the gricious4
and hcipful asocîations arosîd ('ast ani Fesiuvai
dayts, growing over the>hor, cvor duarur as the
years pass. And concerning the point mon.
tioned above, the value of connecting oach sin-
gle truth with the whole body of truth, nothing
does s mauch for thie as the regular recurrence
of the Christian seasons with their definite
objective lessons. But suppose the miracle, or
parable, or event taught on one Sunday is not,
connected in the course of instruction with
what goes before or follows after, thon the
whole force of that wondrous law of association
in the human mind is lost; but when every
Sunday's lesson is illustrated by its place in,
and bearing on, the Church Year it becomes a
fitted stone in the walls of the palace, and is a
direct contribution to the knowledge of the
whole body of truth conGerning God's ways to
man.-Church News, St. Louis, Mo.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The naine of Correspoudent miistin ail caseqs ue incitosed

with letter, but will not be published uiless desired. The
Editor will not hold himseif responsible, however,for any
opinions expressed by Oorrespondentrl

THE ORDER FOR TIIE BUR[AL OF TI
DEAD.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Srn,-The office for the burial of the dead is

one of the most beautiful, most inspiring, and
most edifying of the public services of the
Churoh ; and yet, where the rubrins are ob-
served, as in my experience theygonerally are,
all the prayers contained in it are said, now-
adays, only by the few who follow ' the corpso"
to the grave. The offie was framod, no doubt,
as its rubrics plainly show, at a time when
" the Church yard " was the final retiting place
of the congregation; and thore, as within the
Church, ait the attendants ut the burial would
gather to join in those touching and exquisite
rites and prayers with which the Body was
committed te the dust, and by which the hearts
of the mourners wero lifted from tho sadness of
the grave to the glorios of the Resurreoction.

But now, in cities and towns at least, the
churchyard, as a place of' burial, is no more;
the mass of the attendants ut " the funerat "
march into church, heur the Psalm and the
Lesson road, and, possibly an unauthorizd
hymn sang, and thon take their doparture,
back to their homes or their business, withont
uttering or hearing a solitary prayer ; ignoi aut,
many of them, of the deop solemnity and im-
pressive ritual of the remaindor of the offico I
Oùo cannot but wonddr what sectariais, who
often attend, " as far as the church," in large
numbers, and whu are accatomed te olaborato
prayers and panegyrics ia their depart<i, must
think of the coldnoss and pr'ayerlo-snoss of our
service, as they see it. Now, sir, is not the
re-arrangement (not alterat;on ) ofthis Offiu a
matter which might well occupy thu attention
of the Provincial Synod, or of the House of
Bishops?

There is another point of view from which
the transforring of some of tho sentences and
prayers, now said at the grave, te the part of
the office said in the churcth might be strongly
arged; namely, the severity of the Canadian
climate in the winter-season. How many cler-
gymen, how many eldorly mon have been
serionsly, nay fatally, injurod by standing ex.
posed to learful cold and storms during the
somewhat lengthy ceremonial in the open air.

If we might venture to suggest the change
which might be convoniently made, it would
scem enough to say at the committal from
"Forasmuchi" down te the end of the Lord's
Prayer ; and to transfer ail the remaindor to
the Church ; whore, probably, the Lord's
Prayer should aiso bu said.

LAYKAN.
Dioceie of Fredericton.
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RIT UALZSM.

The Bishop of Springfield, the fRight Rev.
Dr. McLaren, in his Convention addrees thuse
spoke of Ritual:-

" Looking at ritual in its relations te the
faculty of taeste, it is perfectly evident that soma
latitude muet be allowed within the limite of
the law. I have already indicated this in ex-
pressing the conviction that te attempt te re-
duce every parish in the land te the meebanical
samieness of the pins on a paper of pins would
Le againet nature, against common sense,
against the spirit of the law, against possibility.
And this allowable latitude is something te be
recognized not only by Bishops and other
clergy, but by ahl classes and conditions of the
laity as wall. There is a great deal of popery
among the people on this subject of ritual.
4 Orthodoxy is my doxy.' ' Ritualism is doing
something that my taste does net admire.'
' The rector doos net hive, move and have his
being in punctilious conformity, with respect
te dress, tone of voice and bond of knee, with
my taste as acquired under the ministrations of
that ideal of a minister, my former rector.' If
the individual taste is te be the ritual law of the
Church, thon we shall have te have as many
churches as tastes, or, in other words, no church
at ail; and, as a matter of history, it bas been
shown that there are people who preferred te
have no ohurch at aIl rather than te worship
Gcd in any other way (aven where the laws of
the Church on the subject are scrupulously
obeyed), than the way of their taste. I can
point out dead parishes in this State that have
died of this disease. Se that it is manifestly
most important that we ehould ail educate our-
selves, if net already educated, te recogiizo the
fundamental proposition that, under the vegis of
law. a certain measure of latitude in ritual ob
servancemust be granted te difforences of taste.
The law of affinity will operate te draw those
together who have like tastes. Such groupings
tecome practicable in large contres of popula-
tion. In smaller places the difficulty becomes
a more serions one, and I sec no better method
of meeting it than by the exorcise of mutual
charity and a spirit of surrender along the lino
of taste upon the part of those who differ in
that respect. Te illustrate what I mean : A
priast, whcso taste leade hlm- towards extrema
eimplicity sd baldnoes ettles lu a parish
where a goodly number of hie people are edified
in their approaches te God by modes of render-
Ing the service much more elaborate and ornate
than hie taste justifies. He and they are chil-
dren of a common Father, in union with a com-
mon Lord, and living toward a common End,
which is God. It seems to me tbat mutual
charity and loving concession ought te meet
the difficulties of such a supposable case; and,
in point of fact they do, for sncb cases, and
cases of a directly opposite character, are con-
etantly te be met with. Thore is, after ail, a
vast amount of good sense and charity among
us.

Latitude, thon, as te questions of taste, muet be
recognized and made effective wherever practi-
cable. But I think another important remark
needs te be added. The whola question of the
worship of Almighty God by the use of out-
ward i rms bas assumed an unprecedented
prominence since the beginning of the Catholie
Revival in the Church of England in the firt
third of the present century. It is a movement
which bas sprcad far and near. Ritualism,
viewed as a question of taste and perhaps even
of doctrine, tirs the ulse of Presbyterianism.
Our Methodist brethren t.re making rapid ad-
vances in the direction of the old home from
which they went out. The sane ia true of al-
most every modern Protestant body. Even in
Scotland, where Presbyterianism is the estab-
liahed religion, the indicatioas of this remark-
able revival are most observable. The rising
tide bas beau very distinctly felt among our-
selves, and it wa demanded by the condition

cf things; for simplicity had in many quarters
degenerated into frigidity, and prejudice against
ceremonialism had become the ceremonialisam
cf prejudice. Ther wasagreatneed-it wa
the neod cf new life. Thora was neeci that the
devotional possibilities of the Prayer Book
should be doveloped, and net strangled; and
this whole movement, involving greater venera-
tion for the instrumentalities of worship, a more
elevated standard of taste in ritual observance,
and a botter appreciation of the inseparable
connection between the body and the spirit in
worship, bas been an evolution of those prin-
aiples of ritual which are contained in and
illustrated by our formularies of worship. The
best evidence of this statement is the fact thaat
thesé advances in the order, decency, beauty
and proprieties of Divine worehip are almest
universally recognized, and are no longer
pointed out as the distinctive badges of the
school which reasserted the Church's lest herit-
aga, and began their use under reproach and
contumely.'

A PLAUSIBLE PLEA.

Why should I be confirmed ? 1 don't see the
good of it. (1) The rector says it is time for
me te take a public stand, as a "faithf ni soldier
and servant of Christ," of my own free will and
accord.

Well, a good many people have done it before
now, and I don't sec that they have met with
any great success.

(2) Hfe tells me that God gave His Spirit to
the early Christians by the laying on of the
.Apestles' bands, and that He will give me, by
the same means, a like gift of the Spirit, such
as is necessary for my spiritual life.

Well, it semed te make a good deal of dif-
fa- once in those early Christians. "They spa=-e
with tongues and prophesied," but I have
known people who bave been confirmed who
cannot tell me that they fait any difference in
themselves after it, or that they were at once
the botter for It.

(3) e talle me that Confirmation will on-
titie my seul te the habituai use of the spiritual
food of the Body and Blood of Christ.

Again I kuow communicante who do net
saam te ba any botter for the privilege and
ceuld not tel me if I asked them juet how thay
felt the bonefit.

A REAsONAtBLE ANSWER

(1) We have aise known sick mon, who,
with all possible care, and with the best food
and medicine, grew no botter, and even died.
Might not the " natural law" apply aise in the
" spiritual world." We have known children
too, who would net thrive under the best care.

(2) You have grown from babyhood te man-
hood or womanhood. Yeu nover fait yoursolf
growing, and you canno tell just how you
grew; yet, if you compare your present body
with your past, you can sec that there i a good
deal of differance.

(3) The fact is, that the gift of the Spirit in
those early days was a new and sudden experi-
once te those who had grown up unregnerate.
Hence there was a marked, so-called "miracul
ous" effect.

But yon have beau regenerate from youth
up, and come from a long line of regenerate
ancestors. The supernatural bas become nu-
tural ; what was thon supernatural bas become
the natural atmosphere in which you "live and,
move and have your being." We muet net'
look for sudden and miraculous changes which
we cau recognize at once, nor muat we expect
to feel our spiritual growth, any more than we
feel our natural growth. The sudden creation
of a full grown man is miraculous, but graduai
growth te full manhood is natural.

(4) Anyhow, what does it matter about what
others feel or do net fool? " Thou art the
man." You are called now in God's Name to

complete your Baptism, and to take a place in
God's world worthy of a full grown man or
woman. Are you going to say no ?

Read the parable of the men, who, when they
were invited te " the feast" in the Gospel " ail
with one accord began te make excuse." They
never Lad a second invitation. We cannot
argue fron this that you will never Lave an-
other opportunity, but certainly the parable
gives you no right to expect te claim one.-
Church Record.

CONTEMPORARY CHUBC OPINION.

The Church of To-day has the following ex-
cellent words to say about strnggling par-
ishes:

" Many a little parish is struggling to main-
tain itself in village and town against social
influences and prejadices, and minister and
people are disheartened. The weaknees of the
Church is i eadily explained in such way as to
make the outlook well-nigh hopeless. Ail the
influences are said te be against the Church,
and ail the people are represented as having
other religions associations and interests.

" But are there not in every community par-
sons and families, particularly among the poor,
who have no church connection, te whom this
Chnrch can and ought to minister? There is
no town or village where there are net scores
of poor and neglected people who can be won
by kindness. It would b the greatest gain if
the clergy and people in our smali parishes
would give up thought concerning persons of
means and social position as alone desirable
acquisitions to the Church, and go after those
who have no such recommondation te a modern
parish.

" The thought of clergy and people bas been
confined too mach te those who could pay for
a good pow and people of influence. In this
country, the children of the poor of this genera-
tien are very likely te be rich ia the next.
But whather the is such prospect or not, the
Master's mission to the neglacted is ours, and
there is a ministry to precious souls in every
community.

AIl this is very true. How many times have
we heard the expressione, "Sme of the best
people in town werc lu Church this merniug."
" If only we had a rector who could get hold of
the best peo ple 1" Nay, we have known of a
parish of the kind where the people actually
murmured because the rector Interes Led him-
self in the most degraded people in the town;
neople who were positivcly outcasts from ail
the churches for a reason which they could not
help, and which came to them by nature.

The Living Church says:-
Tho news that Cardinal Manning recently re-

ceived into the Roman Church the Rev. Mr.
Townsend, lately principal of the Oxford Mis-
sion at Calcutta, was telegraphed all over the
world. Whonever un Anglican 'verts to the
Roman Church, the fact is heralded te the ut-
termoot part of the earth, but when a Romanist
is roceived into our Communion the news is
withheld. The memberaship roll of a single
church in Philadolphia (St. Sauveur) centaine
no less than a full score of cidevant ecclesiastice
of the Roman Church. When priest and peo-
ple of St Joseph's charch at Rome (diocese of
Central New York) as a body were received by
the Ordinary of that diocese, very little was
said about it. Is the Associated Press in league
with the Vatican?

The Parish Helper, Springfield, Mo., says
One has only te read the accountsjfý the

wcrk doue by some Chapters cf the Brother-
hood of St. Andrew te realize the large and in-
creasing opportunities that is presented for the
effective work of laymen. Qne who keeps
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pcsted in Church new cai see that throughout
the whole Anglican Communion not only has
there already been much, but that there will b
a vast deal more work done by laymen in teaoh-
ing the Gospel and increasing the Kingdom of
God. In England, mon of high and low degree,
mon of many duties and businesses, and mon of
loisure, give thoir time on week day and Sun-
day to searching out and teaching their brother
men. The same is true of Amorica, not alone
in the older Est, but also in the newer West.
In old parishes and new, in the missions of the
country and city, the lay reader and the
" Chapter man" are doing a glorious work for
God and human seuls. And the Church has
given, and gladly gives, ber benediction upon
the work.

The Family Churchman, under the heading,
"Girls and the Piano," says:-

Some observations on pianoforte teaching,
made in his annual report by Professor Waet-
zoldt, director of the Royal Elizabeth Sebool in
Berlin, have attracted much attention in Ger-
many, and they will not be without interest
nearer home. He says:-" It may be affirmed
that the home muasie practice of girls is more
responsible for the nervousness and weakness
from which many of them suffer than the mach-
blamed school. Pianoforto teaching should not
begin before the twelfth year. Morcover, music
sbould only be studied by hoalthy girls, music-
ally gifted, of whom it may b expected that
thoir playing will one day give pleasure to thoir
fellow-creatures. Of a hundred girls wh> learn
te play the piano ninety attain, after years of
labor, te only a certain automatic skili, which
not only possessos no relation to artistic exocu-
tion, but is even destructive of the capacity for
genuine musical expression. The ondless claims
made upon the time and strongth of growing
girls by teachers of music muet b stoutly re-
sisted by parents and school authorities. It is
neither necessary nor desirable that we should
have mediocre or bad pianiste ; but it is noces-
sary that our girls should remain fresh and
healthy in body and mind." The professor goes
on to insist that when in the case of sickly girls
alleviations are sought from school bordons, in-
struction in piano-playing should b one of the
first te be given up.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIFAX.-Zenana Society.-We are very
happy te announce the arrivai in Halifax Of
Miss Ling, a lady sont out by the C. E. Z
Society to forward the intereats of that sEociety,
and it is specially hoped that wherover meetings
are held the friends of Foreign Missions will do
their best to awaken an interest in the work for
women and children in India, by so doing they
will aid the missionaries in India, and advance
the Kingdom of Christ.

Miss Ling is now in the Diocese of Nova
Scotia. She goes te Prince Edward Island,
and will hold meetings in the diocese of
Ferdericton before coming to Montreal and the
more Western dioceses. She will be at the
Triennial meeting of the Women's Auxiliary,
to he held on the 11th and 12th of September in
Montreal, and delivers an address on the after-
noon of the 11th. Miss Ling has had much
experience; laboring as abe has fer some time
in Ostacamund and Ci>onorr, she will have mach
interesting information to lay before our Cana.
dian workers. She can only give three months
te ber Canadian tour, as she contemplatos re-
turning to India in Dacember.

Her time while in this country bas been ar-
ranged so as to allow a certain portion te each
diocese; the Diocesean Secrotaries either of
the Woman's Auxiliary or of the C. E. Z. S. ar-
ranging for the différent meetings:-

Miss Ling's tour, Diocese of Nova Scotia,

which includes P. E. L, August 2nd to August
20th.

Prince Edward Island, August 20th to August
27th.

Fredericton, Auguat 27th to September 9th.
Montreal, September 10th te September 15th,
and 22nd to 28th.

Quebee, September 15th to 22nd.
Ontario, September 28th to October 15th.
Toronto, October 15th te October 27th.
Niagara, October 27th to October 31st.,
Huron, October 31et to November 10th.
Farther information can b obtained by cOm-

municating with Mrs. Tilton, 251 Cooper etreet,
Ottawa.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

MIssIoN OF ST. DAVID.-On Tuesday, the
festival of the Transfiguration, the Bishop
Coadjator of Fredericton consecrated a burial-
ground and laid the foundation stone of a new
church at Beaconsfield, a remote district of the
parish of St. James. The Bishop and Rev. J.
W. Millidge, Rector of St. David and Mission-
ary te S. James, wore met at the ortrance of

the ground by a large number of people, who
had assembled te take part in the ceremony.
Mr. Jeremiah Deacon read the petition to con-
secrate. The Bishop signifying his assent
walked round the portion to be consecrated,
proceeded by Mr. W. Rodgers, and followed by
the people in procession, saying antiphonally
Psalms xxiii, xxix, xc. xci. ciii. until the place
of starting was reaohed. Mr. Millidge read 1
Thess. iv. 13, and the deed of consecration.
The Bishop then said the remainder of the
office appointed by the Provincial Synod.
Hymn 213, A. and M. was then sang, and this
portion of the day's proceedings completod.
The next in order was the laying of the atone.
The offico provided by the Provincial Synod
used lu this case also, and it may b worth
noting that the leaflets on which the office was
printed have beon used four times in this mis
sion since October, 1885 Hymne 215 and 242,
A. and M. were sung, and the Bishop mounting
the stone gave the aossembled people an excel-
lent address, and dismissed them with the
Benediction. The Bishop and Missionary had
thon a long drive of twenty miles te St. Davids
rectory. The noxt day, Weduesday, foanit themn
at Tower Hill early, for much work was te b
done there also. The new church of the As-
cension of Our Lord was to be consecrated and
a confirmation held. The day was lovely, the
little church looked its prettiest, the altar being
most noticeable in its floral decorations. Thec
Rev. 0. S. Newnham, of St. Stephen, was pro.
sent and assisted. The Bishop and clergy were
met at the door of the church by the wardens
and Mr. Robt. Smith, who read the petition to
consecrate, the Bishop assenting walked np the
aisle preceeded by the wardene and followed by
the clergy repeating the xxiv. Pealm. The
Bishop said the prayers appointed ; the rector,
Rev. J. W. Millidge, read the deed of consecra-
tion and said morDing prayer, Mr. Nownha!n
readivg the lessons. Hymn 242, A. and M. was
then sang. Thon came the office of confirma.
tion in whieh six mon and boys and three girls:
received the laying on of bande, the Bishop de
livering a very instructive and solemn address.

In the Communion office which followed the
musical portion was very beautifally rendered,
Mrs. Gaskell very ably presiding at the organ.
The Kyries, Gloria Tibi Laus Deo. Sentence at
the presentation of the alma, Sanctus, Hymn
after consecration of the elements, Gloria in
Excelsis and Nune Dinitts, were ail sang; it
being the first time the celebration of the Holy
Communion was se accompanied in this out of
the way corner of the mission.

The pople of Tower Hill are te be congratu-
lated on this successful termination of their

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

No report

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

No Report.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

GaAFToN.-On Wednesday evening, the 31st
July, a successful ontertainment was given in
the town hall in aid of the Improvement Fond
of St. George's Church, realizing between fifty
and sixty dollars. The evening's amusement
consisted of music, songe, rocitations, &e., and
the laughable comedies entitled, " The Happy
Pair and the Belle of the Kitchen," and was a
benefit kindly given by Mr. and Mrs. C. Craig,
Mr and Mrs. Blood, assisted by Miss Williams,
of Cobourg.

CENTDTN.-I. John'8.-Lately the churel
in this neighborhood bas lost une of her most
faithful members by the death of William Hol.
land. Nearly five years ago St. John's was
built on a portion of his farm, and many are
the kindnesses which the curates in charge re.
ceived from the late Mr. Holland and family.
Being a successful farmer the deceased, after
providing for his family, left by will, 81,000
towards an endowment for the church. Oh,
that many more might be induced to followbis
example.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

According to the Sy tod Report juat te hand
tho total churoh population of this Diocese
numbors 27,764, of whom 6,912 are Communi.
cants-nearly one fourth of the whole. Nine
hundred were confirmed during the year ending
31st March last. There wero 7,821 scholars in
the Sanday achools, and 770 teachers. The
sum total of collections for 0iocosan and extra
diocesan objectas amounted te $8 710.74.

The Dicouse is divided into five Rural Dean.
cries, viz.: Hamilton and Dandas; Lincoln and
Welland ; North Wentworth and Halton ; South
Wellington, Jaldimand and Wellington.

DIOCeSE OF HURON.

The following counties are embraoed within
tho limita of this Dioceso, viz.: Brant, Bruce,
Elgin, Essex, Grey, Huron, Kent, Lambton,
Middlesex, Norfolk, Oxford, Perth and Water-
loo; giving a totaLChurch population (accord-
ing te Parochial reports for 1888) of 56,149.
There appeared to be then church sittings fer
56,000. The total number of Communicants
according to returrs for the year ending Apiil
30.h, 1888, was only 12 234 ; a small number
as compared with the families of the Diose,
which are given as 11, 2 64-a littie over one for
each family, and about 1 5th of the whole Church
population.

LONDON SOUTE -The congregation and Sun-
day School pionie of St. James Church was held
at Port Stanley, on July 30th. The train con-
sisted of ten cars, the large turn out was most
encouraging. The weather was all that could
be desired. The day was spont in the usual
way, in the afternoon about sixty prizas were
given in connection with the sports. Everyone
seemed perfeactly happy, and returned home
about 8 30 p m. This was one of the Most
pleasant and largoly attended picnis hold in
connection with 8t. James', and thoro was not
the least mishap to mar the day's ploasure,
The Rector, Rev. Canon Davis, who bad charge
in the absence of the Superintendent, was as-
sisted by the teachers, and ail are te be con.
gratnlated on the way everytbing was man-
aged, and the friendly social intercourse among
the people.

LONDoN,-Roports reach London that Mrs.
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Baldwin's health is much improved since she
went to White Mountains. Tbis is cheering
news.

WALKNaTuN -On eVcdneday evening lat,
on the pictaresque grounds of His Honor Judge
Xingsmill, and the Bowling Green Club, at
Walkerton, was tendered a farewell reception
to the Rev. William Shortt, B D., upon his re-
tirement as Rector of St. Thomas' Church afti r
fifteen years' service. Two addresses wore
p.esented to him, to which ho made timely re.
plies.

DIOCESE OF QUAPPELLE.

At the meeting of Synod in Jane last the
question of promoting greater intereat in Mis-
sion work to the Indians, amongst the Church
people of the Diocese chiefly occupied the time
of the Synod. The following resolation was
adopted :

" That this Synod is of the opinion that in
order to promoto our religions and edacational
work amongst the Indians and natives of this
country within this Diocese, it is absoltely
necesary in order to properly organize and
promote such work, to form for this Diocese an
Indian Mission Society, or Guild of Worker,
with branches in every parish in the Diocese,
and also wherever cie suchb branches ean be
formed. The Society, or Guild, to be under the
control of an execentive committee of its own.
The committou to consiat of

a. The Lord Bishop of the Diocese;
b. Three members of this Synod, to be elect-

ed by the Synod annnally, with power to add
tbrec to their number.

The fuections of this Society shall be to ob-
tain fundi and other assistance for Indian work;
to distribute and administer the same: and
gonerally to promote such parts of Indian work
as do not fail under the direct charge of any
existing Churoh authority.

In oider to curry out thc aforesaid objecte,
to form, with the nid of the clergy and mem-
bers of the Synod, local branches in the Diocese
and collecting centres and agencies in Eastern
Canada and Great Britain.

The Indian Mission Execative Committee
shall render account of all contributions from
whatever source, and also the maner and
amount of 'assistance given to any mission or
school ; and its bocks and accounts shall be
annualy auditcd by or under the direction of
the Executive Committee of this Synod.

That a committoo be appointed by the Synod
to consider and report upon the best means of
educating and rousing the interest of the mem-
bers of the Church in the Diocese by means of
Church literature, &o.

From the reports of the parishes it appears
tbat there are now 837 communicants, an in-
crese of 186, or 29 per cent. over last year.
There were 222 baptisms, an increase of 111, or
just double. Fifty-throe marriages, an increase
of 38 ; and 302 children in the Sunday schools
(exulusive of those on Indian reserves), an in-
ercase of 84, or about 40 per cent.

Thc sum raised local!y for the maintenance
of clorgy bas also been very considerably in-
creased, being 03,02ô.97, as against $2 913 last
year, or an increase of about 34 por cent. Sumas
raised locally for other purposes amounted to
S4,745.91, as against $2,350.36. or more than
double. But, in this, are included two very
large exceptional amonuts, raised at Regina
and Moosejaw-the former for the payment of
a long-standing debt, and the latter for the
oreetion of a conurote church to replace one
that was falling to pieces.

Another clergyman, the Rev. R. C. Crokat,
bas arrived to help in the Diocese. Mr. Crokat
will live at Maple Creek, and will have charge
of the district extending from Kincarth (te the
west of Maple Crek) to Lush Lake (to the
east of Swit <Urrent). Five of the farmscm.

menced by the company managed by Sir John tho uouth cf it. Boti form porti mu cf Central
Kasye are in this district, aud there are several Anerica, but Belize, or British Henduras, wae
section and station houses where it has been originali> an nnthorized setlement b> Eug-
impossible as yet for the people to be visited by îi'h privsteeriug adveuturero cxis part cf
a clergyman. Mr. Crokat, it is hoped, will be
able to visit these scatterai houses along the the Spanish Main. The Esymen, as these set-
lino. tIers were ealled, about the beginniug of tie

DIOCESE OF NQEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. seventeet century found Le business cf ot-
-- tiug and ahippiug Lrogwood and Mahegan>',

NZW WESTMINSTE-The exchange between gro*ing in abandauce lu the dense forests cf
the Archdeacon and the Bishop took effeet on he regien, more profitable sud Iess risky tba-
Friday, July 1th. On the evening of thst day
the adjourned Vestry meeting was held and the ucanering fa the West Indian archipelago
following offlers appointed : Chrchwardens: and the Carribean. Tic Spaniards had made ne
Mesurs. G. E. Corbould and W. J. Armstrong; attompt te coleuize tus partionhar portion cf
Sidesmen: Messrs. H V. Edmonds and A. M. their discoveries in the West sud tie Bayn
Herring; Deputy Churchwardons : Messrs J. gradually teck possession witheut tic formai.
W. Harvey and George Turner; Secretary to it> cf cousulting His Most Catholie Msjesty.
the Vestry, Mr. B A, Jeans. The Bishop an- The firat official recognition cf tiese preceed-
nounced that h. had appointed the Rev. H. ings cf Car adventurong fellcw subjecta la made
Irwin one of the Assistant Clergy and was i iu the Treaty cf Madrid 1667 betwinn Englsnd
correspondence with gentlemen at home relative and Spain Cohlitien witi their neigbbr -he
to the other vacancy. Mr. Irwin entered upon Spauish celonistb ne donbt led te tho clause lu
his duties on July 269h. The old Rectory bas this trust> wbich gave the seLers a qualified
been demolished and the contract let for the rigit te ont sud carry away Logsroot. Socu
brick foundations of the B:shop's house. aftcr tus the population rose te 700 wbites. Ic

bad rarel>' numlbcred ever four huudred white
KAMLoOrs -- The Rev. S. O. Scholefield took people for a century or more About 1718 negro

leave of the congregation on Sanday, July 28t1h, slaves were iutroduced chiafi> frei Jamaica.
and left Kamloops the following day. The The fora cf Goverument adepted iu the firat
Churoh will now romain for some time closed. istance ns a primitive chigarci> the whole

legisistive executive sud j idicial business boing
MAPLE RIDGCE AND BURTON PairTI.-The conducted by a cormittee of magistrates dcc-

Bishop visited these settlements on Sunday, cd b> an annual plébiscite cf Lhe fre- inhabi-
July 14th, arriving at Hammond on the pre- tanta. ln cases cf emergonc> or danger from
vions day and being met by Mr. McKenny external attaek tic Geverument cf Jamaica
whose guest he was for the night. was referred to, sud ccasionalv a British

The Bishop celebrated and preaehcd in St. cruiser paid the seLers a visit. Frein first te
John's Church on Sunday morning, the Rev. hast the faymen have been Vry loyal te tic
G. Ditcham saying prayers and plaving th Englisi Crcwn. A superintendent, ropresent-
organ. ing tic Govenor General cf Jamaica, was ap-

There was ouly a scanty attendance, indeed poiuted lu 1786. Twclve yesrs afterwards,
only a small minority of the churchpeople of September 1798, tie moat decermined sud final
the ncighborhood were present. In winter thc sttempt cf their Spanisi neigibers Le oust thc
state of the roads is the excuse for non-attend- British seLers was rcpulsed. A fiotilla cf
ance, but this cannot apply in the month cf boats maned b> tic Etymen snd their slaves,
July. The Bishop was driven to Mr. Bcokctt'e assisted b> H. M. S. "Merlin" sud a militar>
at Port Haney for luncheon, and then took the dctaehmeut frai Jamaica, defested a Spanisi
train, with Mr. Ditcham, for Hatzig school equadron auder Captain G noral ONeill off S L
house, where service was held in the atternoon. George's Osye, a smahi isiaud ten miles frem
fire the people turned out in a crowd, the tic maiuland. The boundaries cf the Colon>
room being packed from -end te end. Mr. wcre tien cxtcnded sud have siace stretchcd
Ditch man rend prayers, and the Bishop played from tic river Rondo te tic Sarstoon. Thc
the organ and preached. After service the depti te the bendar> lino witb tic Republic
Bishop was taken by Mr. Broaley and Captain cf Guatemala ou tic wcst la about sut> miles.
Thompson in a row boat to their place at Bar- Since the affair cf St. Georgc's Caye the settle-
ton Ptairie, where he remained the night. On ment bas been virtuali> a Brii possession
Monday morning Mrs. Thompson kindly al- beiug raiscd te the dignit> Gf a Colon> lu 1862
lowed the use of her drawing room for a Con- with a represeutetivo Assemb> sud Lieutenant
firmation service, at which the following per- Goveruor acting as befere under the Govenor of
sons were confirmed, Frederiek Wm. Solloway, Jamaica lu 1869 it became a Crown Cohen>
Edith Margaret Catherwood, Hannah Jane sud tic cul> change since in its pehitical life le
Solloway and Ada Marian Solloway. Aftertic tic severance cf iLs long connoction with Ja-
Confirmation the Bishop was rowed down to maies sud the elevation cf its ruler te the rauk
Hatzig Bridge, where hc took the train for cf Governor. Ths severauce bas arisen oued>'
Yale. frei thc sîccration cf tic Mail Boute via

- -New Orleans inutead cf vis Elugaton. Thc
YAL.-Al Hallows ScAool.-The annual ex- olimate is Ver> salabrieus-tropical, cf course,

amination of the pupils of this School was held b> situation but terpered b> iuvigorating ses
on Tuesday and Wednesday, fnly I6th and breezes. Thc district lies out cf the line cf
1'th, and as conducted by the Bishop. The scismitie disturbance, sud Lie cirale cf huri-
subjects of examination were Scripture, English canes, sud ba been i-srly viuitod b> rav-ging
ilistory, geography, arithmetie and grammar. epidemias. Chuldren thrive rcnarkably sud both
The children generally acquitted themselves natives sud denizens attain perioda cf lUe, lu
well in all these subjects, espeoially in Old Tes- most caes up te, sud in man> bcyond, the
tament [the book of Joshuas] History, and in Psalmiste ahlocted apan Thc chef town Bel-
arithmetie. lzc is undoubtedly Lie clesnest sud meut sani

tar>' in thc West ladies sud had s population
BRITISH HONDURAS. at lst eus cf about six tiousaud, compcsed

cf the. most inoongrucus clements.
Information respecting this Colony, which The Colon> lu solvent, prospereus, sud pro-

bas been frequently alluded to lately, may be gresaing steadil> if net rapidi>. We await Lie
acceptable to our readers. A layman in Belize sdveat cf s railway te give iL an impetus. Tic

-the chief town-supplies the following par- timber trade continues tic stapla indutry, but
tienars olon' met nt b.agrculture lu the. fcrm cf sugar sud fruit culi-

ticular:on is makig stride. Te population is
This British Colony muet not be confounded mixed sud siaverï, if iL prosented few cf the

with Lie Spani Republie of Lie mrne ame te rauk r fetares f that sytm cf toit ahesre, las
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left its traces on the morals of the people. On:
spiritual needs are very great and pressing
regrettable -fo the lukewarmness displayed, ha
taught us the evil of apathy and that to b
worthy members of the Church, a e too mus
ho up and doing, and must steadfastly adhere to
bnd lovingly show forth ta the world arounc
us, 'the Faith once committed ta the Saintn,
neither obscurimg its brightness by leanings to
so called, evangelical views nor incurring th
danger of our greater earnestness being misun
derstood as a return to the corruptiors of thi
medioeval times. Already the stirrirg among
the dry bones is attracting attention from thosi
outside our pale, and bringing joy ta our own
bearts ; and we have not been without en
couragement. A mission bas been atarted in
the northern district te bring ut, in contact witl
the semi-civilized population and to supply thi
wants of our own people there. A munificeni
bequest by the late John Jox, Esq., merchant
Belize, the Church of England, the Methodisi
and Baptist Bodies to, was shared in by oui
church, and ber proportion, togetber with
strenuous exertions by the mombers of the con.
gregation, bas enabled St. Mary's to provide a
more commodious brick edifice than the liitle
iron structure which failed t- accommodate
more than half of the congregation. But this
even, since the arrival of our present Rector
is insufflaient, and applications for seats have
te be refused. The foundation atone of new
St. Mary's was laid on the 14th February, 188S,
by Dr. J. W. Gallaher, Bishop of Louisiana,
our own acting Dioceau being unable ta reach
us at the timo. The church was opened for
service cn Baster Sunday and awaits consecra-
tion, when a second visit [rom either Dr. Gal-
laher or the Bishop of Jamaica eau be arranged.
We have mach ta accomplish and would wel-
come help.

The Rev. P. R. Murray, our Rector arrived
from Jamaica a little before Obristmas. He is
so well known te you in Canada tEat no one
içill b. surprized to learn thst his zeal and
energy, bis experience and organizing skili
have already accomplished marvels, while bis
earnest preaching and fervent spirit in celebra-
tion have raised the tone of the varions services
and produced the usual results of fervour and
devotion ta the Master's cause. These are
witnessed te in the daily services, the Sunday
School, the Guilds, Confirmation classes and
many minor ways.

We ask the prayers and if possible practical
belp of our Canadian fellow colonists and Iellow
Churchmen, and we greet them in brotherly
love.

SOME WH ERE.

How can I cesse to pray for theo ? Some-
where

lu God's great universe thon art to-day,
Can He not teach thee with His tender care ?

Can ho not hear me when for thee I pray ?
What matters it to Him, Who holda within

The hollow of His band all worlde, all space,
That thon art doue with earthly pain and sin ?

Somewhere within His ken thon hast a place.
Somewhere thon livest and hast need of Him;

Somewhere thy soul 8ees higher heights te
climb;

And somewhere still there may be valleys dim,
That thon must pass to reach the hille sub.

.lime.
Thon all thé more because thon canet not hear

Poor buman words of blessing, wiil I pra>,
O truc, brave beart I God bles tEce I where-

soe'er
In Hie great universe thon art to-day.

-Te Church Eclectic.

A New Brunswick sabscriber paying in ad-
vance for another year writes:

"I would not be without the paper if I had to
PAY TWO DOLLARS. EVERY CHURCH.
MAN SHOULD TAKE IT."

r THE NEXT NUMBER

"Church Guardian"
t WILL

NOT BE ISSU ED
TILL THE FOURTH SEPTEMBER, 1889,

In order to allow for Editorial Holiday.

ANOTHERB, AND YBT ANOTHER I

'They were wont ta speak in old time, say-
ing, They shall surely ask counsel at Abel; and

. so they ended the matter.' Instead whoreof
the cry is of one Society being formed after
another, all ostensiblv with the intention of
setting the Chnrch right, but eauh Society giv-
ing indication of the object being te destroy
truc Catholicity byrecognising its own opinions
as the almost only truc opinions, and hardly
enduring any other. Of one of the moat recont
endeavours of this kind these criticisms are
painfully true, but of another of thera, it is
gladly conceded, there is the display of a
broader, deeper, and botter spirit.

But what ie the meaning of this varied now,
and of older sonieties? What, at least, do they
toach those who are looking on ? They tel]
that men are yearning te end the matter,'
' uging ta put a finish to the squabbles, and

a. isions, and disputes whioh harais pious
minds and harry true spirituality in tho midst of
the Church., Aye, but they tel[ more,-they arc
the unintentional confession of failures.

Societies have come and some societies are
gone or giving signe of going, and still are
there irritants within that body which ought to
exhibit peace, love, and joy in all its membors.
The truth of the matter is that many good
men do not allow themselves te builuve that
Catholicity honestly means a much more com-
prehonsive treatment in regard te rites and
ceremonies than they are accustomed ta see,
and the day bas came when this simple but im-
portant fact must be realized. And why should
it cease to be realized ? The Saviour came te
make all men membors of Hie Body, aud un-
questionably itis desirable that all should spaak
the saine thing, and that there should be no
divisions or schisme in the Body.

But unity in doctrine is not imporilled by
variety il worsBhip, nor indeed is orthodoxy in
doctrine rendered insecure by some mon re-
garding the truth from one point of view while
others approach it from another point. Why,
thon, instead of one society following another
lu a hopeles and aven injuroris though well-
ment effort ta set all right, by compelling all
truth inte one mould, that mould differing jnet
as eacb saciet>' regards tEe maLter ; (wbyl
thon) dees not thee Church tac counsey sud
make sucE provision for all her children that
they mignt nave une posdianihy o: expressing
ail their prayera, and praises, sud aspirations
in a reverent and rational way within ber
national communion? Never had the Church
such au opportunity as the presont. Non-con-
formiste long for union and unity, and Charch
mon long eagerly for it also.

But the barrier is found lu the fact of some
men desiring very ornate services, others loving
moderato ritual, and some yearning for occa-
sional epportunitier of extempore worsa ip.
WEy cannot ail tItres ha allowed ? Why, if
some earnest Christians love It, should the> ho
deprived of un amount cf rituai which ather
earnest Christiane dislike? Why, again dony
a well-regulated course of aven eziempore ser-
vices within the Church, where it is desired, in
addition to ber more usual 6fflces? This it le
believed, is the right way, upon sound princi-
pies, out of prosent difmoalties. 'This would
put an end te painful ad mrst injurions prose.
catiene, and wouid ass mightri>' strangthen
Christians against the high-cre.ted infidelity
which just now reare itself so terribly 1-G. V. J
in Church Bells.

NEW B00KS.
"How TUEr KREP TRI FIrn," a tale of the

Huguenots of Languedoc, by Grace Ray-
mond. Anson D. F. Randolph & Co.,
Ne.f Yrk. Coth. 8150.

In this story the author bas endeavored te
depiet not only the sufffrings of the French
Protestants for thoir faith, but the power of the
trUtb itself ta animate and sustain. While care
bas been taken to preerve the intogrity of the
historical part of the narrative, the plot is not
clogged with historicat oxplaations, bat the
charsoter of the times is left te reveal itseolf in
the incidents described. The scene is laid
principally in the Cevennes and the old city of
Nismes. The poriod covered includes the
ordinanoes with which Louis X[V. first in.
fringed the liberties of bis Huguenot subjeots,
as well as the final extinction of those right in
the Dragonnades; and the revocation of the
Edict cf Nant s. The bero is a pastor's son,
who, stimulated by the example of a martyred
father, and the companionship of a noble
mother, adopts the forbiddcn profession of
medicine, and prosecutes his calling, and keeps
the faitE tbrough the gathering and breaking
storm. His lofty ideas of duty prove tee rigid
for bis betrothod, and she breaks with him ta
marry a Huguenot offeor, whose attachment
te the faith ias political, not religious, and who
attempts an ill-fated resistance at the cor-
mencement of the Dragonnades. There are
necessarily shadows in the picturo, but the
author has uvoided harrowing details, and
written in a spirit of charity. At the and,
there is light The chastened hearts gather
thoir " poaccable fruits." Little fingers lay
terder seas on the lips of old sorrows, and the
aurtain fails on a happy English home.

"Tnu LoaD's Surtma," compiled and edited
by John L. B:'andt (The Standard Pab-
liehing Co., Cincinnati.) Cloth, $2.

We have hre a compilation of the opinions
of a multitude of writers-ostly ecotarian-
upon tins mystery of the faith. The auther
says that bis objact is " to furnish a volume
giving the viewm of the Lord's Supper as bold
by the leuding religious bodies of the world;
to lurnish. a variety of frush and suggestive
thoughtS on nuaily every phase of the subject
as viewed by the various theologians; ta aid
these who Irequently serve the emblems in
making the service sweet, impressive nd
Scriptural . . . . ta prepare a homiletic
bok, which I hope, wili supply a ned in
Biblical literature and thus to erve Gd."
The intention is good; but whether by preent.
ing the differing and in many cases erroneous
opinions of theologians so called of "all the
l-ading religious bodies," the understanding of'
this noiy mystery is rendered casier, or joy i
carried te the " hearts of those who love ta com-
mune with the Lord" may be doubtod. We
ear that the emali quantum of true teaching

contained i6 so mixud up and overladen with
that which if rot absolutely erroncous is yet
loose and doubtful in character as ta render the
book of comparatively small value It affords,
however, frosh evidence of the wickedness of
the multitudinous divisions which aeffit the
Body of Christ.

A Rector in New Brunswick writes: " I am
always glad te get the GuaDIAN and always
find it worth reading tbrough thorougbly. Am
sorry you are obliged ta inorease the subscrip-
tien."

One reason why a time of trial is often snob
a crisis in a man's spiritual history is beoause
it is a seson when the iron is hoated and mal-
eable: one or two strokes serves ta fashion it
as a wespon for God or for Satan.
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See page 14.

DEISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who taies a paper regularly
roin tha Fout office, wbether dlrected ta hie own namé or

another's, or whethér hé bas ubsoribéd or not, la respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued
auet pay ail arrears, or the publlsher may continue te

send it until payment I made, and the collect the whole
amount, whether the paPer <a laken from the office or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
nstltuted In thé place wbére thé paper Io publlsed ai.

tbough the suecriber may reeide hnndreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing te
to take newspaporn or periodicals from the Post office, or
removIng and leavIng them uncalled for, la prima facie
evidence of intentional fraud.

CALENDAIR FOR AUGUST.

Auc 4th-'lth Sunday after Trinity.
11th-8th Sunday aftcr Trinity.
18th-9th Snnday after Trinity. (Notice

of St. Bartholomew).
24th-ST. BlARTHroLOMEw. A. & M. (Atha-

nasian Creed).
25th-10th Sunday after Trinity.

THE BISHOP OF NOR TH DAIKOTA
ON MONE Y RAISJNG ME TBODS.

In turning te our own work of North Da-
kota I fool comolled oe speak with carnest-
ness at the very outsot, regarding a serions cvil
which bas developod to too largo proportions
inseveral of our parishes and missions. Thank
God, it is beginning to lose its power in several

laces. In speaking strongly regarding it I
am intending to speak no censure. My aim is
te give Godly counsol te the flook as its chief
Shepherd and te affectionately ask an unflinch.
ing abstinence from tho ovil. I refer te the
immoral, the illegat and the unseemly method%
to which resort bas beon made in order toraise
funds for Church work. I have no sympathy
for asceticism, I have no frown for a cheerful
social life, 1 love the religion that wakens
brotberhoed and kindly synpathies among God's
people, I recognize recreation as one of the
necessaries of life. He who honored the Cana
wedding by lis gracious presence and sat at
Simon the Pharisces table te dine, did net en-
dorse a Monkish austerity or a Poritan rigor.
Certainly mutJo and sunshine and flowers, are
God's gifle to miankind as welU as showers and
the night and cold. As I recognize these truthe
I cannot find it in my heart te look askance
upon the blithe gayoty that bubblos ovor in
young bearts or the sunnuy music that trille out
cheer upon a conused and care-laden world.
But " fer every work there is a season and a
time for overy purpose under Heaven," says
the inspired sage. The Epithalamium would
sound tuneless at the funeral and certainly the
dirge would send a chill te a bride's heart as
ahe stood before the altar plightiug ber vows
did the great organ peal it forth. So to there
are certain speciesof entertainments presented
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in the Oburch's name and with ber imprimatur
atd for ber befit that are as utter discords in
ber life as the A flat is in a chord where any
thing else than A naturai bas noflàee.

I am epeaking of lotteries, raffles, balle,
dances-formal or informal-card conteste,
pisys, votings of valuable articles te the ugieat
weman or the fatteet baby or the meest extra-
ordinary monstrosity among the male sex, or
the like.

I am not denouncing indiscrimately allother
expediente than the offdrtory in the Church te
raise money in its interest. I admire the in-
genuity, the taste, the labor, the zeal, the genu.
ine talent which Godly women and earnest mon
consecrate,-I can cati it nothing less than a
cousecration-to the dear Redeemer's service as
they devise expedients ti raise money for
Church building, for the support of the ClOergy,
for works of charity and mercy. Because the
entertainment provided instructe or charms or
amuses or helps te refine a community it dots
not follow that the money it brings or the work
it aida is deconsecrated or deserated thereby,
I believe that a great portion of the fonds thus
secured is a more hallowed offering in our dear
Saviour's eyes,-in whose name it ie gathered -
than many a gift which goes conscientiously
from the business man's pocket straight into
the alms-basin and then upon the altar, Do I
exaggerate? No, and why? Because youand
I know that rnany a dollar that crosses a mer-
chante counter or enters into a professional fee
or bas come te its possessor through a shrewd
speculation is dishonest or extortionate. Do
yeu suppose such an offering, though it be laid
on the altar with all fitting ceremony has any
hallowed beauty in the eyes of the pure God
who will not countenance iniquity. I have
seen a bit of raw material of one fabrie or au-
other transformed inte a tbing of beauty by
a deft band which wrought upon it. It was a
woman's labor or some artisan's handicraft that
transfigured it. The loving toil inJesus' name
of an artist brain gave an increased value te
that article so commonplace before. Da you
suppose that ie an unhallowed thing because its
market ws a Church bezar and not a trades-
man's counter, or because Godly women gave
unsalaried time te its sale. No, I am an advo-
cate-a warm one of sales, faire, basaars, con-
certs, entertainments of varying shapes where
voluntary labor and truc hearta, and human
sacrifice and uepaid talent and toil are offered
lovingly and fully for the Chureh's sake, for the
Saviour's sake. But I am alike the foe of all
enterprises of the character te which I have
before referred. They have given offense te
many in the Church. They have been a scan-
dal to many who are without. They have beeu
often the source of bickering and uncharity and
even evil-speaking among those engaging in
the work. Demeralization, a low spiritudal
standard, worldly sentiment those have been,
these too often are, its fruit.

I do not deny that in this frontier land of
ours there are few opportunities te throw son.
shine into the workday life of the people. I do
recognize that more genuine recreation is the
universal need. And too I have te confess that
it is a wise thing for the Church te supply
some relaxations for our weary toiling people
who are walking such a monotonous treadmill
day by day; a wise thing that the Church shall
have some suggeations regarding the recreative
life of ber children, shall have some regulation
of their amusements. Long may the day last
when she shail se minister te the flock. But
the law of use and abuse is to govern. bhe is
te aim in all she presents te avoid even " the
appearance of evil." She is te recognize
that there is more than a paper wall b-
tween ber and the world; She is te remember
that although she is in the world the
world ia not tobe in the Church. Thus ail who
care for ber honor will aim net too lower her
standard, but te elevate it. I hear mon saying
that the Epiacepal Church represents a broad

liberty. Too often they mean a larger license
in worldliness; I repel the false charge-for it
is sncb though it be intended for flattery. It
virtually says that my Charch teaches a lower
spirituality than Other Christian bodies, I know
no sweeter piety, no more vital religion than
ber standards present. No voice can be raised
with a more detcrmined emphasis azainet van-
ity aud werldiuess sud sin than je the voice ef
this Church of which we are membere--in ber
Canonical enaetments, in ber Bishops' pastorale,
in ber Leoten discipline and teachinge, in ber
yearly round of holy ceremonial-of frequent
sacrament and daily worship. Let us all re-
cognize this r.urture of our Mother and give no
farther occasion te the gainsayer to blas-
pheme, te the sreering world te call our good
ovil.-North D kota Churchman.

THE BISHIOP OF QU'APPELLE AS TO
TUE USE OF WAFER BREAD IN TUE

HOLY COMMUNION.

The Bishop having been asked his opiniOn
heveral times as te the use of wafer bread iu the
Holy Communion; and as there is a good deal
of misunderstanding on the matter thought well
te make bis opinion generally known, and wrote
the following paper on the subject, which ap-
peared in the July number of Our Messenger,
the monthly Church paper of his Diocese :

I I have never been able te understand the
very great objection that some people seem te
entertain te the use of wafors in the Holy Com-
munion, froi a doctrinal point of view, as
though there was çomething essentially erre.
neous in the practice. Indeed, I have heard
that it bas been said by some persons that they
would not receive the Blessed Sacrament in any
church where wafers were used. Surely there
muet be a grievous misunderstanding where se
much importance is attached te the character
of the bread used as the Element for Consecra-
tien. It is trut that the Church of Rome uses
wafers in the Holy Sacrament, and probably
this le the real reason of the objection of such
persons. But the unprejudiced mind will not
argue that therefore the practice muet noces-
sarily be wrong. It is an amply suffiient an-
swer te such prejudice, for it can b nothing
more, te remind the objector that we have, and
muet have, very much in common with that
Church, which is stili a branch of the Catholie
Church, though it has erred grievouely in sev-
oral particulars. Wholesale indiscriminate
condemnation of ail the doctrines and practices
found in that Church doces more harm than
good. We should judge each doctrine or prac-
tice on its own merits. le it contrary te any
truth revesled in Holy Scripture, or to any
practice or teaching of the real Catholic Qhurch
te which our Church in the Proface of our
Prayer Book distinctly appeals ?

Now, it cannot certainly be said that the use
of any one kind or form of bread more than
another violates any scriptural truth, or in-
volves any special kind of doctrine as te the
mode cf Christ's presence in the Holy Sacra-
ment. Indeed, it might not at ail unreasonably
be argoed that the use of many distinct portions,
like wafers, is rather antagonistic, than other-
wise, to that gross material idea of tht Presence
thaT ia popularly supposed, at least; to be in-
volved in the doctrine of transubstantiation.
Each separate portion, it might bo argued,
ought te be consecrated separately.

There can, thon, be nothing ln the use of wa-
fers involving faise doctrine; and I believe that
the Clergy who think it well to use wafurs do
se simply for two reasons: first, because they
esteem. it a nearer approach te the actual Insti-
tution, in which, at the Passover, our Lord
would have used uneavened bread; and, 2ndly,
from an earnest desire te avoid, as far as possi-
ble, any risk of that irreverence which too fre-
quently ocours from the falling of crumba of
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the Cousecrated Elements, especially when new
bread is used, or when communicants take it
between their fingers instead of receiving it in
the palme of their bands. And surely snob a
desire is praiseworthy, for it cannot be super.
stitious to desire to guard with ail becoming
reverence so holy a thing as the Consecrated
Element.

But, nevertheless, the use of wafers seems to
me to be departing somewhat dangerously, at
least, from a more important particular of the
original Institution than the use of leavened or
unleavened bread, to destroy a very significant
and beautiful symbolism of the Holy Sacrament
much insisted on by St. Paul, and, moreover,
to be a departure from true Catholie practice.

A letter from the respected Bishop of Gra
hamstown bas lately appoared in the Church
Tintes, which so well expresses my own opin-
ion on the subjeet that I think I cannot do bot-
ter than quote it at length, and thus fortify my
opinion by bis:

"I notice the remarks of your correspondeni
in your last issue, and your own note upon my
reference to 1 Cor. x, 16, 17, in connection with
the use of wafers in Roly Communion.

I do not question the legality of snob use, nor
its convenience and possible expediency under
certain special circumet'nces, as, for instance,
at a mission station where suitable bread cannot
be obtained.

"But I earnestly com mend the preparation of
a special loaf, or bread, as the more excellent
way in ordinary cases. I submit that (a) Sym
bolica/iy St. Paul's reference to the significance
of the -one broad," or "loaf," as pointing to
the constitution of many into "one broad and
body," through communion in that "one bread,"
would be inappropriate and witbout force in
application to a multitude of wafers. Mr.
Baitg Gould sales truly, in a dote on p. 207
of his tnteîesting work " Our inberitance ":-

" A point was made about ail being partakers
of one loaf." See Ignat. ad Philad. iv., " One
loaf is broken to ali ; oneoup distributed te ail."
Ad Eph, xx., " With oe undivided mind, break-
inr one and the same bread, which is the medi-
cine of immortality." (b) Historically, the use
of waters is not in accora ance with original and
primitive uEage. They appear to bave been
introduced about the eles.enth or twelfth centu-
ry. At the Institution, our Lord took "the
loaf," or " the bread," te break for distribution.
A designation for the loly Eucharist was "the
breaking of the bread." The Connoil of Toledo,
as quoted by the sane author,in t93, condemns
priests for " cutting off round slices from their
common house bread," and the Council insists
that 'only a whole loaf must bo used.'"

The history of the change to the use of wafer
bread in the West, for in the Eastern Church it
bas nover been adopted, seoms to be as follows:
Though our Lord used unleavened bread at the
Institution it was ouly because that was the
bread being used at the Passover, and se the
early Chrisdans, both among the Jews and the
Gentiles, used the bread that was in ordinary
use, that is always leavened. Epiphanius,
writing in 36S, and describing the peculiarities
of the Ebioniteseays that " they celebrate the
mysteries in imitation of the saints in the
Church at Azymes [i e unleavened cakes]. and
the other part et the mystery in water only. "
In tbe 7th century, " universal use, as it ap-
peared, et Ieaven, led a writer te assume, as a
necessary consequence, that our Lord instituted
the Sacrament in leaveved bread, and thence
to argue that it could not have b'ion instituted
on te day of the -Passover" (Scudamore,
"Notitia Eucharistica,"D.755, quoting John
Philopone). It irould seem, however, that
the bread for this purpose was made specially,
round in shape like a bun, and of a size that
could easily be broken, yet great importance
was attached te its being a whole loaf or cake
tbat was offered. A Canon of the Council of
Toledo, in 693, shows that it was obligatory at
that time te offer whole loaves. The number -fu

communicants, however, unfortunately, in the
5iddle Ages, became very few, and this would
seem to have been one reason for those loaves
being reduced in size, and at longth becoming
like the present wafer. Honorius of Autun, in
1130, says, " Because from people nut commun-
icating it was unnecessary tbat so large a loaf
ehould b made, it was settled that it should
bu made like a " denarin," or penny.

With regard to the law and practice of our
own branob of the Churcih, the rubrie that
guides us is as follows (it is to be found at the
end of the Office for Holy Communion):

To take away all occasion of dissension and
auperatition, wthich any person hath or might have
corcerning the Bread and Wine, it shall sulIce
that the Bread be such as is usual to be taten ;
but the best and pureat Wheat Bread that con-
veniently may be gotten."

This rubrie was inserted in 1552, It will b
evident that this rubrie was intended " te take
away ail those scruples which over-cons, ientions
,:ople made about the bread and wine, some
deeming it essential te have leavened. others
unleavened," Whately, p. 310. The previons
Retormed Prayer Book bad ordered that the
bread should be " unleavened aud round, as it
was afore, but without al manner of print, and
something larger and thicker than it was, so
that it might be aptly divided in divers pieces'."
When, therefore, this was changed, and the
present provico inserted, " it shail suffice," &c ,
it must evidently have been meant te give a
choice. te justify the use of common bread, when
there was an ad:quate reason for enploying it,"
(Scudamore, p. 750). Bshop Cosin who had
much to do with the last revision of the Prayer
Book in 1662, says, " Though thera was no
necesity, yt there was liberty Still reserved
for the using wafer bread, which was used in
divers churches of the kingdon, and Westmin-
ster [Abbey) for one, till the seventoenth ot K.
Chares." ln 1559 certain Irjnctione took
away this liberty and ordered, ', for the more
reverenoe to be given to theso loly Mysteries,
being the Sacrament of the Body and Blood of
our Lord Jesus Christ, that the sanme secramen-
tal bread be made and formed plain, without
any figure thereupon, of the same finenes and
fashion round, though somewhat bigger in con-
pass and thickness as the usuat bread and
wafer."

Archbishop Parker, in a correspondence with
the Secretary of State botween 1569 and 1570,
says: " lt hall sugice, I expound where either

there wanteth snob fine bread, or superstitions
be feared in the wafer bread, they may have
the Communion in usual bread; which i rather
a toleration in these two necessities than a plain
ordering, as it is in the Injunction. Tis 1 say
to show you the ground which hath moved me
and ethers te have it in the wafer bread. A
matter not greatly material, but only obeying
the Qaeen's liighness; and for that the most
part of ber subjects dislikoth the common broad
for the Sacraments." Bishop Audrewes, who
died in 1626, used it himseolf, and assumes its
use in bis notes te the Prayer Book. Arch.
bishop Laud, on the other baud, oen regarded
as one of the most extremo of the Bishopa since
the Reformation in doctrine and practice, said,
in 1644, " For wafers, I never either gave or
received the Communion but in ordinary bread.
At Westminster, I knew it wa8 sometimes aed;
but as a thing indifferent." It may b noticed
that the Calviniste of Geneva, the mont ultra of
auti-Romanists, continued the use of wafer
bread.

Te sum up, thon, it is evident, I think, that
whether we consider it doctrinally or with
reference te the laws of our Charch, the use of
wafers in the Holy Communion is a matter of
entire indifference. It ought net te be made a
matter of scruple of the conscience on the one
Eide or the other. But those who desire te in-.
troduce wafer bread may well earnestly consider
before doing se these weighty words of Mr.
Scudamore in hie " Notitia Eucharitica,"

" looking at the long and general disuse of
*wafer bread, we are morally bound on deciding
which kind we oursolves will use, te give
unusual weight te every allegod consideration
of expodience and charity."

To those who are auxions te follow, as nearly
as possible, catholie and primitive onstom in
this matter, the beet course, where it is poessi-
ble. is undoubtedly te bave a special small cake,
suffloient for the number of communicants,
baked specially-" of the best and fineet whent
bread that convniently can be gotten." Tne
old practice that we have seen in some churchos
of breaking up the bread into small fragments
before it is brought te the church is most un-
doubtedly wrong, destroying the symbolism of
the one loaf " even more than wafers, and ie
anything but rovorent.

I would very earnestly e omuaend what i ha-a
hore written on this subject to the corisideration
o ail faithfnl Churo people. If it la thought
by some but s emali maLter upona witich Le ssy
Po much, we muet remember tcat notbing i
really a emali imator whicit causes offence
through boing misunderstood. My one objaot
bas bean te endoaver te clear swsy taI mis-
nderstanding, and te show Liat iL roally is net

a matter for whioh anyone need take offence,
as no principle is involved in it. And, at the
came time, I would very earnestly advise any
who may desire, for some roasons, the adoption
of wafors, to paus before they commit them-
selves to what does cause offence, however un-
reasonable, to many, for the sake of a practice
wbich cannot be a matter of principle, which
our Church clearly leaves open, and whieh i,
to say the least, of very doubtful oatholic
authority.

HO W TO FILL A VAGAYT PARISB.

When parishes are vacant, and are looking
most earnostly for a roetor to supply and ter-
minate the vac.noy, may I indioate what seeme
to me thoir best and wisest way of proeoeding.

Lot the vestry of such a parish, from obser-
vation of the clergymen whom they know, or
froin inquiry among their friands, and in con-
sultation with the Bishop, make up their minds
who would b the suitable porson for them to
invite te the rectorship. Thon at a regularly
summoned vestry meeting lot them adopt a re-
solution that ho b so invited, and thon instruot
their secretary to send this invitation, and te
embody in it e clear statement of the amaount
of salary that is offered, and when and how of.
ton the same will b paid. If the clergyman
accept the invitation, and the vestry and parish
gather about himu, to stay up his banda and te
cheer him in his work, one may hopofully look
for growth and strength there. Loyal and
helpful parishioncrs are wonderful forces for
making a duit preacher aninated, and for
changing a cold and distant minister into a
bright and warm harted pastor. If ho do net
accept, lot another suitable clergyman be fi:ed
upon, and the invitation as before be promptly
sent to him. It may b that three or four or
more clergymen may eahi say "No, thank
yon, to the saine call. No matter; this is
surely their prerogative, and thoir reasons for
declining muet be presumed to be ise and
good. The parish is net aI all te fel itself
slighted or injured because of the doolination,
and ought cheorily te go right on te call the
next best man. Keep vigorously and prompt.
ly and cheerfully at this one work of writing,
say I to ail vacant parisbes, until your pastor
is secured.

May t frankly add-speaking froin my
knowledge of how clergymen of the best sort
feel, and from my experience in those matters,
-that one of the most unwise and improper
courses te he pursued is for the vacant parish
te aBk any clergyman te come and oliciate for
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them on trial, as it were, and with a view, if ho care of bia. His daily advonture, however, confaba on this important subjeet. n the day
and they are mutually pleased, to his becoming with aid Selomon had beau of great intereat te that Gny sud Walter wore erpeeted bore Bo-
their rector. For many rosions that could be him, sud after hie desth ho feit a blsnk, sud nid feit psrtieniarly disiuelined ta Icare hie
pointed ont, this l indeed an unwise wsy cf anas more a great lonline, and a great sud twont linos cf Wordeworths Exlnirsion; the
procoeding for the pariRb, and no right-minded inorpressible yearning for bis father fihied bis words would dance up sud down beforo bis eyes,
clergyman eau suppress the instinctive feelin poor littie heurt. and whorever Miss Green's attentin wss dir-
that it is not the way of duo respect andreg It was quite truc et thue time that ne ene ectod fur an instant eewhe ho bagan jittiug

forhim Ifsvesry i~heasiaythmaevesundrstcd itteBonald Ieiferson; jt wuý dovn s nneîhinrg witb turions spoed on a littifor him. If avestry wish to ati themova]desl ite1
about the suitableness of a preposd clergyman te true tht that Ioneiy feeling came avec pie JO of papor which ho wss keeping botweeu
to be thoir pastor, let thom send one or more is little heart whîch yeung chidron s0 efron the louves of the book. Ho was not at ai
of their number to visit bis present pariah, and suifer frei, sud se oftsn find it impossible te ulevor ut eî'ncealing any cf bis misebievens
te spend a Sanday there. and so get the best siplain away. Xothing fa tho lest cruel was oeaneuvreq, and very sean the eag]e oye of the
sort of information for dotermining the ques- dome ta Ronald, sud even the starchod and govornese diieoved ber naughty pupil, as aho
tion. It may not be amiss to remark that ster prim gerass ineluded, meant te bo extrom thc}igh, rb in ber ewn spea editien
a oeil bas been made it le perfeotly legitimate ly kind te hlm, but there nsemethin l i s of WordsworLb.
sud quite honorable for the invited clergyman present lifs which breuglt out the worst sidu 'You nuughty, nsughty littie boy," eho ex-
t> say, if ho wish, I will come some Sunday te of his charsctr-He wu & ohuld whe cculd oluimed, "what haro yen boon writiug in my
visit sud officiate before I decide.-Bishop Tut- net live witheut sympathy, snd what sympathy bouk?'
iUe. ha o mobtained was ail of tho moetu)jnjd ieitoLu 'Cgherino wh:s sid R èn&ad, softly n-

character; the old servante pettedl hlm nind do>' bis brasth, "1catherino whoo]s and reecets;
FAMILY DEPARTMENT- pitid hlm ai a martyrod littie victim, sud Un- ard-Miss Green, do yen knew bow te mako

oie flou alton repeated. sndibly lu liis prosencon thoje fi ro mou ?-tbey'ro ail liro, yen knew;
"THE COMMUNION QF SAINTS." hie cwn firm conviction that Miss Green cnld oyos, and bande, snd foot, snd ai, eveu thoir

-- nover manage the boy, sud that ho enght te go) ha;r. I saw Gladeto)no once like that, sud ho
When in the shadowy Nave I kneel, te seheel. Hsd Mary Frete boom at ho mu lockod splendid. Violet, did yen ovor se Glad-
Soft influences o'er me etosi; thinge might have boan differeut, bat she was stoue ail on firo? I ve wo have Gladste
A mystic tooch unseals my eyes; spending tho autumu sud wiuter lu Germav, to- Our Chribtmas treat, Gladte witb cathor-
I 900 the saints ef Peradiso. sud Ronald, wh had begi n da love ber, ofteu In whels and rekete. We'l seud te Londn
The diwstant Choir but fainoly sings; sndibly l monted ler absence. Peoplnteegs fot irl. Iknawbe's mado at the firwork-
I boar tho rush cf spirit viags; those w understeod hl ast, that tho ho3 bla, bcauso ho iianh a ppnlar in. nld
Anai white tho hymu te Hoavon aspires, bad forgotton bis fathor, whoreas in reality h03 asic Ua olo Bmn te have hlm brought dcwu this
Sweot abords are struck on nnknowu lyres. wss thinking f bgimr morning, noon ud nigbà. vury day.-Muiss Green, weuldn't ye likg te

-net frettig for hlm, it as mot hie nataro L soo Gladstue ail on fir ontide isc henso?"
Whon tbrough the opening deer, the thrIng fretwat qits theghts wre tlwys lu an on- Now e so hsppeued thet Gladtono ns e
0f singorg ermes with choral sang, agiuary Jend whore twe ore happy tethua-. of Ms- Grexi'a t.pecia1 berces, sud the ides
F'ollewed by pnieâs with beuded head, sud ho wondored more sud more as tho daij s convuye-d by Ronald would lu any case have
Aud foldod hands sud rovorent trnd, vent by h w long hi fathor sud mother wothad beu onoeL displfaeing tc ber, but hie glriug

Anethor wbite-rcbod baud, unseen, be kept waîting for binm at tho golden gate-i dhýobLdicuce iu daring te talk ineFueb s manuor
Gides noisolesti throngb tho ehancol seroon; Nover wu5 a ehuld tees natarally morbid thun iu trie middle cf bis lessons almo8t strnck lte
And <nealli thi golden windows stand, little Ronald; bis phyonal hgalth vas perfect, ood cld lady dumb. Witheut deigning te ne-
Sweot singers froan the bleseed lend. hie animal spirite ameet too bigh; bat j mot bu ply tu tho boy sh teck bis baud, sud lbding

The jon ithuslu raor udchatcause ne eue understeed hlm ho t .nend tbis lit- ilmn freru the sehoolreom, leckod hlm np aslue Crod, luÂthrsin jubil an chanttelaind away froin the bolthy sud vigrûns usual lu hIe ewu chamber.Âud if ur srainsm dbiscoant;be, thoneglts woich ould enable h m by uni by to Ronald vs quit hardend te tis specidî

And if nr strins dicordan primdvene s incnoIluedmr, mand t o r e nxtrem

Th sot thea te new barmony. deelopo mto sim, blt at ws te mono a s
imore couvinccd that bis earthly future did net pùah mt ef Mi roe by ts te h.

O gracieus Lord I unseel our ens, matter i tho lout, as d that ail ho ipd te d ytOk t ve cy of aud as ho hap-
To soc Thiy Church'hs mysteries ; was te got rady te go te bis fatiior. pund ta v s pie pcftd hoi lnd hi pooket

That vo lu this drear venld bslew, alsd ofe brave sud nablyminded Mai o- baid a mors wpitr esaer, nhe nurib-ses
Fer frieuds Thy blssod saints may know. man cerne acr s the bey's pathi new ail tht blRug bis w r d the hrst

nevertmatagHotmedbonp ane thatthatothhttreat

That vs their voicos stili msy hear, tollcwed nover weuld have boon. Iu a nature sheuld consi8t cf fireonks-splendid fireoeke
Iu glery chant sud ct- cl deat; like Ronald's good seed wuld bave quickly - quito as gatd as they had st the Crystal
And kuow that tbey sud vo are onu, spraug np into active lîfe, aud cenld ho have Palauce evory snrnrnr-that ail tho gardons sud
With Kathor, Spirit, sud vitli Son. gnosied that bis fathor weuild have onellea grounds sbould be lit up with Iovely rose sud

-The Churoh Eclectie; hinm te b patient with Miss Green, te keop ou vtoleteelorod lights, and that thw crawning
trying te lova ber, and thinking kindly et ber, test sbould ha a gigantie fiery figure cf Glad-
eould ho have guoseed that hie fathor venld stoae. Ho wroe down bis tho.glits with great

Dad :Boy- have ssid, ',"Ro)nald, yen are lu God's echetl- rapidity on hie aorerl cf' paper, std thon, who

(Br- L. T. M"n.) roem, sud ho le giving yen a frightfally bard holhad crowded every dcin f tho said p hic os
esen to loaru juet 110W. Lt romains with yout paper with hie idea ho wsitod s pationtly as

CHATIRIIV-jfoeaznud]ta tearu yonr tessen, sud if yen suceed yen, bo eonld for i-ho seund cf tho lanohoaon gong
CRAPTI X.IV-LOontnued]wilL hoe braver thein any cf tho scidiors wbe feit which, weuld. rolosse hlm fr-cm eaptivity.-It

LUnele Bon nover lad the story of'iet bi ter- at Waterloe," the littîs lad wenld have taka came at loungth, and Miss ron uuoe his eys
neeur drand won Miss Green te hi ea after ih. disor Gnd put lu hor sadd.

kdeping the secret himovf, for ho deirmd tl n t ingw tu sp o i
usinld's aid juet uow, sud ho wont on pi ain . ne Sir Bonald ?"

drows on n aceount te mention whst ho bal of sd beig troabdome, sud pr s of papr ic e sin ten

the levero the blowo. Ecwsono aft all

sen, lu tho servant's hall; sud Âudrews thengit. Mies Greon vas cncneod, ulghty vd dis- ater if you kln," anid R o nld.
il beat on this occasion te abey tb. crue' oli ebedieut. The two vore stdaggorsi drawvn, aud IlBrumel yre r an r thon sud cage dewnstire

- gavh wae dotedriuoied he naugh p as the
Major,-]Rasld's adVOLrnt-e therefere viLlaid the ter. thonce," freli in herces owh w iine

noon the peddler nover noscbed Ant ies- The Christmnas hclidsys were 110W comaing ou, thful or toeon ai masire efy ciancale
ocars, sud lu consequene ho vas aupuniei- sud the Froro boys ves oxpected home mm bsd Ytready arived, aud wre seatod at the

andunsuspocted cf the very glaring diEobe seboot. Bonald hed met been eerry wben the, l diner table, ad Ronald, hen ho intered,

dieuco whioh ho bad perpetrated iu bis tit! iront away lu lte summer, but ho wus delighlt- gave tem bei-h a bright nod, aud a koon, qnick
chuldie attentpt te mst the beiplsa oid mian. d ta velcom item. baek noC, sud qhite hon glauci of approciation.

hie sunt's hoant by Lte intense interest ho t rk " l'va got my notions about our Christkss
-U noie Bon iaw, however, that poorold Sclomn la tho arrangements whieh vro being made troat," ho sai prosent. do y'vo got thoma
did net cerne ou hie panish for hie fanerai, sud fer thoir ammusomout sud coifnt. Thoro ware. dew ou paper, sud they are awfely jolly.
Bonald himeif laid soe foyers on hie hulm- a great mnu discussions s te what vas te ho Have yen, geL yonn Lhoughts dewn on paper,
lue gravebinte villa hnchyrd. e speeal Chaintmas trhat, sud Ronald, wha Violet ?"e

bhs grav boyd vethud nover bfere irund hi.elf lu the miat wf cYc," replia Violet oI wroth do n two
Theatti-n large hsehld, W lu grat exitenin, sd things-I m s tire. Glt pthugt pla h pd-

dosth; ou te oentrary, he was much omfort- mil of wild sud impossible soggestihns.-Mr . ding and snapdrsgon sfeerards, snd lots nd
Id ba the refleetirn thit in gsd m'n whuld n o rrse bhd tld tho ebiedron that they migbt hotp of sweeties, sud parhps blindman' baIf
lAnger b troubted b y i oug , snd that ho ach write down their wish vueh regard ta lithe woutd o a tico sae possible.

vas nov varn ud seiter1 sud vas living grot trett vhichn v t t e place onu Twelfth "What an abominable go dy troat," nid
Wn a happy tnd heoei Gd himtelf vas taking Night, sud Violet and Roard hd mauy secret Guy; but yoe alwsys vers n asd oef a gour-
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mand, Violet. But what is this voice alone remarking that, " By
about a treat, mother ? What are love, it was not snob a bad-idea of
Ronald and Violet cht-ttering the littîs obap's, bat iL oould not
about?" bu werkud; his Aut ELuanor ns

" Your father and 1 mean to right, It onld not bu worked."
give you as happy a Christmas as Purhaps Uncle Ban was tbe aMy
possIble, dears," said the calm voice one who ln Chrintiases ta core
of Mrs. Frere. " We are allowing remuubered how the eagsr light
you each to offer suggestions to us, died ont of the bright bine eyos,
and wbichever child chooses the sud how thu boy for tbe ruraindur
tbinig which seerns most sultabe of the mail laoked whit,-facud and
shahl huve thu houer cf prusidinii uven wery.
at the trut whun it cornes. I told Roralds suggestion, wer.,
Violet sud Roinld thuy mighP put was te bear fruit ln a quarter ittly
don their thoughts on paper, sud suspeced by hm. Iu the co mse of
yen and Walter had butter do thu ttu uvenidng the big boys, G y sd
same, for wu have arrauged that Waler, bckofed the lttea foilow
thu Christms truot is u taie plaole to their sieas.
on Twvelfth Night, and that la oniy III bay>, yen littie obap,' 8Fat

afrtuight an>'." Guy', pinoihing bis ear sud drswring
sall Yod like te sou what I have hm do tu sit bpeisle hii, nu
written, w euldn't ye, Aunt . es dn't are loo miet s.d maid up
yuanr? said Ronald lu bis clear tir , do yen?"
voice. " wma be asaforGy What eld mid ? 'hskad Ronald.
thd Waltr teagt My iduas at once, "Oh, I ssy. Gay, >'I1 lot me play
snd if yen like l'il ruad it aloud, for football with yen Lo-morrow, wan't
my hnd's a litt e oramped, and I YOt i'
had oui>' s smsll bit of' papur. To be continued,]
Thort's a gruat deal bu doe if
my Yeut is chosen, sw shat I raed ]3APTISED.

it alond ?-S ai 1, Uncle oa? At Albion Mines, N S.. Erest andJane
son and daugbt'r or Ernest ani Janie

Une Bn, who, in bis heart cf Coaper.ofJacksonviile, Fiorida.

hearts, atok considerablu amuse- MARIED.
ment out ef Rouald's vagariike Tl.LOr-WADE-At SI Mary'e, Belize, by

had onlyor aý? smallt bit of paper.1

noddcd bis hoad, sod Aunt Eluadr, WTi O b

wbo was about te ay, "no," pre- VCRNON-MîcU.L-At the '-ue place Bu'

Unce Benor whor in hisno bear of

pard herof to liatun with a de- Ine 7 3Pr H.VrobE

pestd expression cf face. BRIWN-aUNTiR-As te &ae pgrce, g s

te weatr.ae BontoMr

'd btter stand up, I think." nd aeson o r
said Ronald, "thewriting la alittie FIYLAYSON-WeIs-At StellartnN.S.,

suspee byra him.an the ore cof

crumped, but I'vo get it ail as clear. Dne W FtiWlaLsn of %orIn tckIF
as possible. Tte hevding of my pie b Wes bof WestviGle.

trWut is, 'Frireworks the sanie as ft DIED.
tho Orvatai Palace.' Den't yen RuksSr>T-EflterCd loito the rest of Para-

tooss, LeeirbrsgCo.,N..
thin, Unle Ben', that sound vury AImaont Il s, y i ageo i 28 ys

Guy,~ m piohn hs a and n d rawin

splendid ? Thuey'li bu reurh a gredt "Le' lit bperpetuai S nn"

wdo off, n'd use groat exaittmont
smong the piler peuple. I expeot fHESECOND OOMING 0F
ai the viliagcra.wili beatandingr on T IE S T U-Oliel

step-isdders, sud getfing on ta the, tbose as wierà tta Lord wli galer

Whisalot o maid. ?' akd Ronald.J-

roots of their bouises te sou butter. ciorclies, tft t thoîr spyrit, ou and bdy
Woll, I had butter go au." may Ùe preserved blarneies8 t rec3ive thé

(or To b cotinuedl. ; saa

III think yen had, air," inter- xii, 12; tev. vi , N lo. rnvit a; Ree.
Coe,; ife. , W. 21, 23; F Cor. iv, 52,53;
Lphi. Ii, 21; Mark xlii 2 Ma eli. , bi;

Thu firat thing te bu dune;" huom. vili. il, 2L3ý 23; itev. xxi, 1. -45; Johui

the -, 7,d R etr hn Tinfort o Ez bd

prooeeded onald, "is to bave WbXaiedin wo ddf.ercet books, bu la
waturworks put up li the gardon; ergan 5 ajti Eoglleh, at 12e

theru must bu fountains, and jets, New y ork. '~~ îeî
psd sprays, ud ail that sort f
tig, sud they must bu dbnet ut WHAT MODERN ROMANISM
once, so ne had bettewr put les of litl
men an ta the job. hadn't we, Aunt TcEl BeSaOr OSPRNGIELD
Eleaior ? Lt wili give ilium heaps (The Righi itev. Ueo. F. Seymour, DUD.,
te do witb the oold weather coming LL.D
on, sd cf course the'1l be pleasd.
I ducnaru, i nover thonght of that; A Consideration of uch partions of
whst a grand truet mine lI Weil, Hoiy Sripture as have sleged
the water will pand , snd thu rose- bearis on the daims of
colgred sud violet ighs will shine, Modorn Rame.
ad Utie firubals will dance hore,
there sud evorywhere, sud there'l M-Shoudd be Read bu Everyone.

e cathurin wbus, and roots, Cloth 13g o................ete..r gGo.
d shaoting stars, and"-huru il soc, exclusive en dtty.

Ronald drew~ biimeif np snd looked THIE YOUNG CHILRORMAN C0.
as al as posisiblo-"Ithere'il bu a Milwaukcee.
groat, enormeus fire figure of the Or thie Office. If erJerIng direct pleae
horolo Glsdistone te wînd up wiuh. mention this paper.

-That's my l est," ho coneuded,
sinking back ino bis chair with hie ST CATHERINES HALL,
face slightly laphed. AGSTA, MAINE.

Fer a mthent thure dn a tile
silence, thon a hubb b pt voices A Barding sd Day Shool for
areso-the big boys tlamori g sud Girls nder the sunervtsion cf ttc Rlght
Jaughing; Ant Eleanor's cam Rev? wenry A. fv,D D.

toues prnouneing thu wbale thing The 22nd lear bugins Sept. 12th,
wabselutely impracticable sd ab 1889.

surd ;" Mas Green' thin litle d MISS . W. ALLN,
beugh of triumph; seudUnel Bn'a io-u Principal

Wanted
A THEROUGELY COMPETENT

MAN TO TAKE ENTIRE
CHARGE OF TITE

Business Departinent or this
Paper.

Partnershlp or Salary. Young tsaR and
a Churchmaii pre ferred.

Addres
L. H. DAVIDSON,

P O. Box 504,
Montreai.

THE
MISSES M A C H I N'S SCHOOL
For the Board and Education of

Young Ladies will Re-open

SEPTEMBER 10Ta, 1889.

St. Hebert Street, Quebec.
15 tf

The Eectory Sebool,
F R E L IGISBURG, P. Q.,

RESUMES SEPT 5TH, 1889.
HoME SonooL raR Boys.

Ca'eful Mental. Moirai and Religious cul-
fore, nnd l h:aLithuli and attraclvc sur-
rcodiogsi.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
itI If Freligbsburg, Q.

S.John The EvaîîgCIisf s Sehlool,
MONTREAL,

WILL RX OPEN ON

WDMESDAY, SEPT l'Ha, 1889
'T'le Pupils are thorougiy pre pared for

aIl Entrance ExanxîLnations or for bLisinem.
Twenty-iivq' boa dors and fIt-y day ncholirs
are ece i Covnrdo odioîs btlidin:gs have
kb en erceld during thie year at acost of
$1 'I0 contaiing ali modern improve-
mOuts. Perfet s Irnitat lO Por prOMrpectuS
ani à 1 i ufo 1,11atloil, ajpily fil
itV. AITJUR FRENC1, B. A., Oxford,
11-t3 mI ni trlestreet West.

HOLIDAY EXCUANGES.
A Rector in the Maritime Prov-

inces would be glad to correspnnd with a
brother Clergymnan, with il vlew te an ex
change of îiates during on9 or more of the
summer months, bound Churchnanshil
esseittal. Audrees M. A." 131 'scotteatreei,

ORGANIST WANTED
F o a T w o M A N U A L OAGAN.

opening in place for Mulc puplLs or prt-
vat pschoo. Referenîces required.

Apî>iy te C9UaoILwAfDRt.iS, Anee
Sova Sela. a*

81U B SCRIBE
- To TH -

CHU BU fi G UA'DIÂâ
If you would have the moet complete and
detalled account of CHURCR MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation in regard to Oharch Work ln tb
United States, England and elsewhere.

S bacrlpt In per aninum (ln advance,) $1.5.)
Address,

L M. DA POI»AN PO4J-L

EDw An Pon or i

SU BSCRI BE for the
.- , , 1 ff' «( 0 k7j R! T IV N

LEISURE HOUR MUSIC.
T hrnugh the heat of Summer, the cool

daysof the Autunin, and uauring the
tnvigorating cold and the long eveninugs Of
Winter, Music le King as an enteriainer.

Make home stwect and happy byV usinfg:
Whipple's Merry saking Melolies, $1
Osgoci's Rbymes and Tunes, $IChIldren'se Shool Song, 35cents
Enerson's Oems for Little Singers.30 cents
Songe and Games for Little Ones, $2.

Of Evenings, sino " Gospel Song musie'
front,î
Praige in Song. 40e Voices ofPraitee. 400
Gospel of Joy, 350 Singingon the Way s5c

Collections of Songs for reflned Musici-
ans are:
Son gCiaaetos $100o Classic Tenor Songes$L00

D Alto 100 Do Bass ' 1.00
Franz's Album

of Songs.... 2 ûo (hoice Vocal Duets L2a
Kjernlf's songs 150 M.V.Whlite's Album 2.00
Everest's do 100 Cholce sacred Solos 1.25
231uscicfor Social Singing of the best qual-

ili, is in
College Songe, 50c; The same for Gultar

or Banjo !1; Minstrel Songe, old and New,
$2; W ri Songs,50c ; Amerlean Ballad Col-letion $L; Vocal duitar Album $1 ; Good
Old songs We Used to ting$1 25; uld Folk'e
aunes 4Uo ; Jubileo and Plantation Songe,

30a. Any book mailed for rotail price.
OLIVER DITSON COMPASNY,

Boston.
O. H. Diteon & Ce., 807 Broadway, N. Y.
J. E, Ditson & Co., 1228 Chesnut st., Phila.

FL O S S Y.

A NEW STORY BY

Rev. Dr. Darnell.
SEQUEL TO PHILIP EAZELBROOK.

Cloth, $L.00 ......... Paper 5ce

Sent by Mail.

Orders may be sent to thie oflice,

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P. o. BOx 504.

MONTREAL.

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y oUNG CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. Broit. HOOKER WIL MER
l.,D., LI,.).. Bimhop of Alabama.

Cloth, . .6................ 8B'c.
Psage and dut>' extra.

[May be had through this oMifce). 14-

THE RECTORSHIP of ST PAUL'8
PARISH, HALIFAX, N.S.,

W ill bu vacant September Ist, 1889.
Applications will be received, and any

information furnished by the Ohurchward-
ens of St. Paal's Parleh, Halifax, N.B.

Halilfax, N-S., Jnly 24, 1889. 14-3

WANTED
A OURATE, YOUNG, SINGLE,

MusIcal, for the Parlah of Weymouth,l.B
Apply, with references, to the Rector,

5-tr REV. P. J. FILLEUL.

WANTED
CURATE, PRIEST ca DEACON
single, good Chnrohman. Country parleh,
on 1.c.R. New BranswlL Musical. Sal-
ary good. References required.

REV. C. WLLLIS,
18-4 Peticodiac, N .B.

WANTED
An Assistant Priest or Deacon un-
married, A sound Churchman; willing
and able to do rough, tard Mlsuonary
work.correspond wltt the

cEY. LEO. A. HOYT
49-tf RLOtr, Andover, Y. B,

AUrUsT 14, 1889.



MISSION FIELD.
HOW THE BEATEN GIVE.

The Rev. Dr. Souddor, so long a
Missionary in India, wrote, "The
offerings made by the beathen to
support their idolatry, are far
greater than those whioh are made
by Christians te honor their Divine
Master." The Rev. J. L. Douglas
writes from Burmah: " The people
spend thousands of dollars for pa-
godas, only tens for their own
homes."

- A correspondent in China of the
Mission Field, the organ of the
Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel, says : " The extent of idol-
try is something fearful, and cus-
m bas welded it tight together

with all the intents and purposes,
thoughts and actions of the Chi-
neso. Everywhere we are con-
fronted by this gigantia cvil. From
the palace down to the beggar'e
mud but, over 3 50,00,000 souls of
them are enslaved by idolatry,
Every family poorly clad, every
family richly fed and richly clad,
all have thoir idols in their homes,
which are thoir chief concern,
which must bo fed, worshipped and
guarded.

"l Idolatry is au enormous ex-
pense to these people already strick-
on in poverty. Besides ail the
money that is spent on temples
and shrines, fortunes are wasted by
burning make-believemoney, mini-
ature paper bouses, horses, mon
and women, trunks, band-boxes,
and furnituro, and alse by provid-
ing provisions for the poor departed
souls lu the other worid. Twenty
thousand dollars are spent, in a cer-
tain month of the year, on one tem-
ple alone in the Canton province.
The sum spent for idolatry through-
out the empire in a year is estim-
ated to bo the magnificent sum of
$300,000,000 at the very lowest.
Mark such liberality l
p à" Sncb is the problem the Church
bas te salve in China. To remove
ail these false gods, te break loose
the ' shackles,' to tear down these
strongholds-of Satan, to drive away
ail this black darkness, and hare
establisbh tho Kingdom of God-
hare, instod oi idol temples on
cvery bill-top and iu avery valley,
build temples of the living God,
wbere this people sball sing the
Redoemer'a praise."

o-e-
J.BsuoP PADDOCK, Of Maseachu-
setts, points out the secret of inter.
esting people in missions and win-
rang their support in the follow-
ing: 4 When we can persuade the
clergy te give regular instructions
on missions as part of the Gospel
of Jeans Christ, say, eat the EMaDBB
sesons, or four times a year, they
will discover that the mot'ves, Ob.
ligations, methode, fields, sucesses,
&o., make the most interesting te-
pics which they ever bring before
the people, and without taking au
<fferzng at avery sermon or lecture,
the parish will be ready every year,
because they understand and love
the cause, to give for ita advance-
ment. I can never wonder at the
d ifferenco of good people te what
u y do net understand and are nEt
i ped te undorstand by those spe.

~tan ORUECU OtrÂNDIAS. ÂUGUST 14,1889.

It cannot injure
the finest fabric or

hands.

CaUStic-lBurning, corroding, destroying the tex-
ture of animal flesh.

Dt:etergent-Cleansing, purging.
w'ebster's Dic:iiinary.

Chemical analysis will prove that Pearline has no caustic
qualities, but that the ingredients of which it is made have
been so skilfully manipulated, that Pearline stands to-day
the greatest household detergent known. Science ap-
plauds it; its rapid adoption by intelligent and economical
housekeepers, who use many millions of packages each

y'ear, is proof positive that science and chemistry are right.
These facts should lead those w-ho do not use Pearline. to

'ry it at once; directions for easywashing on every package.
Peddlers and sorne unscrupulous grocers are cller-

ing Imitations whicli they claii to he Pearline, or" theflJ onsame as P'earline." IT'S FA LSE-they are not, and
besides arc dangerou;. PEARLINE is never ped

diesd, hut sold hy all gnd grocers. s48 ?MIanulIÇctuITeI nx, by JA M I;PYl t. New Yorc.

oially ordained to set forward the
coming of Christ's Kingdom. Make
every clergyman both well in-
structed and interested and the
work is done."

WarThG of our own beathen in
the American Magazine, Allen For-
man mentions the fact, that in New
York city alone over 7,000 China-
men support two temples to Joss,
and that there is already a consid-
erable colony of Mohammedans eE-
tablished in and about Greenwich
avenue. During the year ending
June lt, 1888, 57.587 of the most
degraded Italians-people in the
densest ignorance and almost with-
out the vestige of religion-landed
on our shores, most of them to re-
main in the city of New York,

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements /

Combines strength, Dnrabilty, and
ta Elegant in Appearanoe.

MASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTRAL.
F

TuIE Sa I E N TIFIC AMIERIGAN,
ESTABLISHED IN ~146.

The M'ost Popular Scientifi Paper
in the World.

Only s a year, includng potage, Weekly
52 Numbers a Year.

This widely circulated and spion-
didly illustrated paper is published
weekly. Every number contains 16
pages of useful information and a
large number of original engravings
of new inventions and discoveries,
representing Engineering Works,
Steam Machinery, New Inventions,
Novelties in Mechanices, Mainufa-
tures, Chemistry, Electricity, Tele-
graphy, Photography, Architeo-
ture, Agriculture, Horticulture, Na-
tural liistory, &o., Complete List
of Patterns each week.

Terns of sMbscription.-One copy o
the Soi EN, 'Fie AMElzitICAN wlIl ho enit for
one >'ar.52 numbers-posiage prepald, ta
any subscriber in the United L4taues or Can-
ada, on recelpt of thrce dollar by the

u olishers, xix moathe, $1.50; 3 mocibof,
1 00.
Ceub..-Spcal raies for severai names,

andto PatMastritte fer particulars,
The "tfet wa>' t0 remît la b>'Postal Or

der, Draît, or Express Mono>' Ortler. Mo.
ne>' carefudl" o poaa instde o avelope,
securel;- sealeaL, and correctl>' sddressed,
soldom goesastray, but it bs ai the iqeader's
rist. Adaressall Letters ansd niake all or-
ders, dra-fts, da , payable Io

MUJNN & Co.
361 Broadway, New York.

[mention this advertisenent).
16-2

Canada Paper Co.,
1P•er Haken a Wbolesie Sta°u"e

ornces and Warehoua:
18, See and 5s ORÂIQ ST., MONTREAI

1 FRONT ST., TOBONTO.

MXIii:
SralNGTvALE MILLs WINDSOR MILLO

WmxnsOE Mi.L. PQ.

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have bad
noue for months past. If any ap-
pli-ation for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions has beau made
by any one under pretence of being
such agent, the parties t- whom
sncb application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately ce m
mnnicating with

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.
A Monthly journal designed te ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
Leaflets for Church Sunday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimfal of interestin matter on
avery Snday's esson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will care to be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

" 1 strongly comnmend it to the notice of
the Clergy of the Diocese, hoplng that they

lCl gmoe lts circulation among their
Teace."l

Try -it for the Year beginning with
Advent next.

Addreis RoWaELL & HuTonisoN, 76 King
street. East, Toronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
FoB

Church Sunday -Schools.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Snnday-school Institute, London.

Used largoly in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishopa.

Recommended by the feynods--ot Mon
treal. Ontario and Torontoand by tho In-
ter-Diocesan Sunday.- School Conference
embracing Delegates froin fve dioceses.

Now in the Seventh year of pnblIcation.
Prepared by the Sunday-School Commilt-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Messrs. Rowsell & Hutchison, Toronto,
at the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
eannum, The CHEAPEBT LEAFLET In th
world. Moderate in tone, s und in Chnrch
doctrine and trN te Princtples of thePrayer hook NEW Sertes o12 the IlLite
of Our Lord," begins with Advent next,

Send for samplu copiea and ail particalars
Address ROWEL L rUTOKISOn, 76 King

street, Sats. Toronto.

TELEPH;NE NO. 1906
Yoa

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Curied Hair, Moss, AIva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-wInder
wove wire Beds in four qualities. Feather
BedsBolsters. Pillows. &a., 834 St.James
atreet.Montreai.

Davidson &. Ritchie
ADvToATEsa BAEErSTEES, AN»

ATTOENETs ATILAW,

190 ST. JAMES STRIET,
MONTREAL,

AvausT 14,1889.

RMS and MI WO à_.
.a.o ao r,"1

ut= UBCH GlgARDIAX.
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.PARAGRAPHIO.

A SURE REMEDY FOR NEU-
RALGIA.

Neuralgia is one of the most com-
mon and painful affections inci-
dental to the climate. Life te
many thouEa-nds is made miserable
through its agency, and as it affects
the nerves. only the most powerful
and penetrating remediescan reach
it. Nerviline has created wonder
in the minds of those who have
uselessly tried other remedies. sinco
its action seems magical. To ali
suffering fron any kind of nerve
pain, internal or external. we re
quest a trial of Nerviline. Sold by
ail dealers in medicine, 10 and 25
cents a bottle.

The King of Senegal is one of
the notables at the Paris Exhibi-
tion. He talks of making a 'visit
te the United States.

One of the reasons .why Scott's
Emulsion has such a large sale is,
because it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, NS., say8: I
have prescribed Scott's Erntsion of
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and have botter results from its use
than any other proparation of the
kind I h.1ave Over u.' Sot iy
ail Druggists, 500. and $1.00.

'My dear,' said a dying husband,
'do you think you will marry again
when I am gene?' ' I don't kncw
John,' replied the lady with a burst
of tears. 'I haven't given the mat-
ter very much thought as yet.'

STILL THEY CoMEi -Mr, Stephen
Kanibach says: " Her daughter
suffered for two weeks with Ear-
ache; could not rest day or night;
tried many remedies without any
relief; used "Minard's Liniment "
and Sweet Oil in equal parts in the
ear. I+ cured liko magic. I would
recommend it to ail as the best
family medicine known."

Lrdy Dafferin intends to publish
rt-minibeceuses of ber lie in India.

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noibes in the head of 73 years' stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Fre to any Per
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

Senator Cullbm prides himself on
looking like Lincin.

A Merchant writes: "Minard's
Liniment bas saved many from a
terrible death hero, as diphtheria,
bas been very prevalent. Minard's
Liniment cures it overy time when
taken internally and externally.
For Congestion and all Throat and
Lung disease it is equal te a doctor
in the honse."

Mr. Bret Harte bas taken up his
permanent residence in London,

To do wrong is to inflict the
surest injury on our own peace.

GET AND CIBOULATE

The ChuOh and iIer Ways."

A Tract for Paroohial use;treat
ing of the chief points of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted te answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Missions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ten
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, sound and
good. Price le. per copy.

Address:
REV. A R. GRAVES,

Or REV. F. R. MTILSPAUGH,
Minneapolis, Minn

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Paribault, HMnn.

P lease mention this paper ln orderim.

Excelsior Package
ID'YE S !

Are unequalledfor Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large amount

of Goods each Dye will color.

These colors, are supplied, namely .
Yellow, Orange EosineiPink) Blwarck

Searlet Green, bark Green, Light Biue,
Navy Èiue. f4eal Brown Brown, Black,
( arnet, Mageuta, Sate, P'iumdDrab, Pur-~ e, Violet, Mlaroon, Old Oo.d. Cardinal,

ed, Crlimeon.
The abive DyeR are prepared for Si1k,

Wool, Cotton, Feathers, aIr, Paper, Bask-
et Wood, Liquida, and ail kinde of Fancy
Work <)nly 8 cents a package>.

tSold by al ilrii-clas dragi .sa and Gro-
cersand Wbolesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CMe
C. HARRISON & Co.,

10-tf Cambridge. King Cos,

A GREAT CliACE.
A Library for Bveiy Churchman.

The Church Identified. By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth. 317
pages.

Reasons for Being a Churchman.
By the Rev. A. W. Little. 8 h thou-
sand. 2mo. cloth, 269 pages.

The Sceptic's Creed. A review of
terplar aupects of modern unbellef.

By hoRev. evison Loraine. 24mo.
cloth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tho light of Scriptu re and Hiatory.-
With an introductory by the Rilht Rev.
., F. Seymourl s.T.D. I4mo. cloth, 195
pages.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wi•h an Appendix on the Eng.
Ilsh Orders. By the Rev. A, P. Peroi-
val. 24mo, closh, 146pages,

The Lives of the Apostles, thoir
Cont.emporarles and Sucecessoru By R.
F. A. Caulfield. With anu ntrodction
by the Rev. s, Baring-Gould. 24mo,
c oth, 287 pages.

English Church History. By Char-
lotte M, Yonge. 24mo. cloth, 217 pages,
illustrated.

The Principles and Methods of In-
struction as A.e plied to Sunday School
Work. By W illiam H. Groser, B.S. 6th
editIon. 2-1mo. cloth, 282 pages.

Books hieb have inflaenced me.
By t Ive promineni. public men o!
Englani 2 lepgthousend. zimo.. proh-
ment paper 123 pages.

The Church Cyclopedia. A Dic-
tionary 0f Church Doctrine, Histor,
Organization and Ritual. By Rev.
A. Bouton. SvO. clotil, StO Pages.

Specially selected to cover ai] points On
which every intelligent Churchman should
belInfortned.

The regular pries of these books, all new
or new edtions, io $10. They are offered
for $5. Spectal sale.; not supplied at this
rate separately. Bend orders promptly.
Supply limited. 100 sets.

JAMRS POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

GEOIGE ROBERTSON,
BT. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

finest Grocerles.
JAY.&ffln2 MOONs. Qopp3me,

FaurrF , PRE VED JELLII. At
netas gtere,-47 Prince Street,

whuoe*e Warehoue--io Water si

eO. ROBEITSON.
N...-Orders from al parts promptlyexe-
ented.

"THE YOUNS CHURCHM AN.'
wUIKLY

single sub.oriptions, sWC per year. In

packages of 10 or more copies, 54e per copy.

NONTKLT t

Single ubscriptions, 25c. In packages of

10 or more couies, slto per copy. Advano

payments.

" THE SHEPNERD'S ARMS."
A HandsoflhZ l iusratos .Papo,'for the

waE. sss

In packages of 10 or more copies,soc per
yeaf per copy,

MOiÇTLTI
In packages 10o per year per copy. Au

vance payments.
Address orders te
whdessou rchulrchman com»any,

Milwaukee, WIF
[Or through titis odOce.)

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
gBeasons for Being a Churghman.

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little

Rector St. Paurs, Portland, Me,

seatly bound tu Clotl, 282 pages, Price
$1.lO hy mail.

One of the most perfect instruments for
sound instruction concerning the Churoh
that has been affered to Churchmen. The
whole temp er of the book is courteous,
kindlyandhlumble. This book oughttobe
In the hands of every Cburchman, Of aIl
booka upon this Important subject it la the
most readable. IL la popular and attract-
ive in style. in the best sense. We com-
mend it most heartily to every Clergyman
for personal help and parochlal use. We
would, if we could, place a copy lu the
bands o! every member of the English-
speaking race. And we are assured. tha
once begun, it will be read with interest
from preface to conclusion. No better text
book could be found for a class of adults,
who desire te give a reasn for their faith,
and beChurchmen in reality- ohurch
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.-Lesons
for the ChIldren from the Life of our
Lord. B W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. Price, $1.50.

At he end of each chapter are questions,
and all le written In a simple and Interest-
ing style saitable for children, and a most
valuable aid to any mother who cares te
train ber children in religions truth.

SADLER'S COMfMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which bas been so anxiously
looked for, has at lat been issued, and
orders can now be filled promrtiY.
Price $U42 incldlng gostage. m o
larger tian the preceding volumes of'
hi Commentary, and la sold fIfty cents
htgher. I

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
PUY.-The Bey. Dr. Dix9a new book.-
Belng a ourse Of lectures dilvered lni
Triit Chapel New York, ban beenre-
celved, Prie tL50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR 01ID-
BEN.-BY he set. Geo. W. Douglas,

D ,I lite best book of rivale deyo-
tions for ch Idren. Price 9 cents, cloth,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above nay be ordered from.
The young Chusea..nn Ce.

Milwaukee, WIs'.
or ‡hrough the ohrch Guardian.

is the most reliable substitute known for nio.
ther's mlik. Its superiority to other prepara-
tions rests on the crucial test of so years expe-
rience throughout Great Britain and the Unit-
ed staes. It is algo a nust.aining, stren gthen-
Ing diet for Invalids. Nutritious, easily digest-
ed and ace table to the most irritable or deli-
CaRU stomnach. r our suzes. 36c., up.

Send stamp for ealthfl uH nts," a valua-
ble pamphlet .o WOOLUICH & 00., Palmer
Mas.

USE QUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

° AND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

-- BUY THE-

6LDflT TOLUT BO&?
tF Yeu WANT IRE BR.ST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

°r__ s..SENTS WANTED EYWHE E.
agontta euh e.- uBuy Be di»trlteour Cirniar, ai-r,

__ ..m g ca1as ofwalei. etc. ClrouIaz. LU I, dierlh
W,1..<.everywhr. Niezdy c.apleym.i.. WAGýça

v Ork a r or 91.- (m.. slre.W ha;:
Ne atten don a W M-141 Ca"

TE

CHURCH nUARaI&1
T RE

HELiLN.* BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bel la ofl'ureCûppýr u.lTîi for Churebon

Rebonls, lire larmo, lanus, etc. FULLOr
WARRtANTED. Cataogçue sent.Frea.

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinosti. 0.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorally known to the 1îtlic since
1826. cliiirruh, tlncpel, sri, Ii.O l* r

* anld othuer bellae; ILIMO. Chlnu Ille Ioi

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Boll,

Chimes and Peit for CiiUMCPS.,
CoLaasM, Towlt CLoCE. 1
Yuliy warrontedI .itlesfactOf R"5

U1. thja8iANF k co, Brim ou

SUCCESSORS IN"BLYMYEi EllS TO THE
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
• CATALOGUE WFTH 800 TESTIMONIALS

aurNo Duty on Church Boes

Clinton Fi. ieneely Bell CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manufacture a suporlorc 'a

Speelai attention given to CamU acos BEnLs
Oatalognes sen t freeftoparti es nebding be: 1
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN. fficient, with s rosi strength ho-
bind thom of popular conscienoe, Z OV

EDUCATING TBIE'ffC O£-GC- with suI- a wér lu them that,
EICE ON TEMPERANCE. being enfcr by the strengtb cf COMPLEXION

-- ~~thé oommunity, thoy shal, prove mat rWn Iijdcc ULOd-RBT BEV. PBILLIPS BROOKS, D. D. themeelves te b. aithor rig or bud r

wrcrng, sud either fecure théir 4. rIf such laws as are proposed in atability, or Rive way te botter
our Commonwealth are to have mesies as thé judgmént cf the

valué,~~~~~ thei manvleme -e~ people inspired by its conscience, 8value, their main value mu.st be inHOTH
the education of the conscience Of shah deerce. Theernesîdésirecf
the peopie in relation to thé whole mon for thé best intorests cf thé May bé essily sud quiekly learned
great subject so strongly pressed State easily passes inte partisan- aI your own home by our practical course
now upon the people's mind. A qbip. Lot us ke» ourselves pure of home Instruction.

thin mue r&ieeh lathosudbrod-pré l thdesré hatSend for our terme and commence Stthing we must rejoice in is the adbodpr i h eieta ns
awakening conscience of the people. sociéty ial attain what GM dé the
Thé reai wcnder of the life of this sires in it; that it shah te tho "CONDUOTOR SHORI'BIÂND
past twenty-five or thirty years bas image f bis life and thé thastre n INSTITUTE2'
been the awakening of the consci- bis ptrposé-broad in crder that 43-1 John, NR.
once, so that multitudes of men and we may be rcady to acccpt any ---

women, with reference to the sub trust sud best nithod by wbich at
jot of intoxicating drink, are living thé timo it May séem ibose giest
under a contrul of self-denial, more purposos may b. achieved.- Parish

or efsi burdonsome te them-but MOntetya
that is s natter cf personal concero

-s control of which théy did nt best cure for cod, con h, eonsrng i
dresm yoars ago. Thora tha t non. le the oldVgetable Puimonary Bal
rosi powor, a rosi stréngth, which sarn." Cuiter Bros. & Co. Boston. For $1i<

muet ultimately save tur nation a large boitte sent prepa r r t
frwm thé ourse cf intempérance.
To msny cf us it seme ais if re-
strictive législation, which le not THE DOCTRINE 0F THE JESIJITS
prohibitary législation, but wbhioh
j» continuslly educatig thé ré- B M. 8. *ROWN £ CG.,
straining j rm cese upon the restrain- ESTALISHED AD. 1840.
ing consciences cf mén-upen. those P a ul iB e r- t, JoEELLS & SILVEB-SMITRs
inclinod te sblf indalgencp e ini
toxioating drinks, sud tb oseé Miember (îf thé Ohaîsaer cf Dlpdties urTh elate ana lretai dstar Fire.

strsiiing thémeelve for thé benet Franco, Prof estr cf Fi clty t.
of othére-as if suci législation of Scionces. 1t»$ ý;f1ntiIIe St»ý Ralifax, 1.8.
without prohibition je thé true TRANSL&TED PROM THE FRENCH. TheafollowlnLwell known clerren bave

policy Zt w willno d state eail passes intoi partisan-sz 8e

seue Every one who wlshes p undrs(and re sn b
policiés. If there je sny aubjeot in somnethi g of the nature iE nd leaehing of The Vean. Canon Edwln Oelin 1 D.]D. 1 Arch.
regard Wo which, whule one feés titis Society sbcabd read Ibis book. ueacon of Nova thetta, daeifax.
thé neessty cf rostraint-eue Clol- 612 ............ .. $2 0, The e. Canon Brook M A, Prdeidtu9
would aven in sober moments hé X DRSAE& ~ fIng's Coflege, Windsor, W4.8W- DYSDAE & O., The Rey. C. J. S. Bethune, M.A., Headnsturally indulgent towards théeMo a. Maser Trlnity Clage shoo, Port Hope,
moat intelligent fanaticisi-the PO s mention this Taper wheu Te nov. E. S. W. ofrenth. Chri
subjeot is thé indulgence in drink ordering. pose-rrc, Wanndpeg, au.

snd thé ourse it bringa. I have nu mn be hd on arrlcatayt.ocp
reproacli te bring againet thé meet _______

txtravagant cf tempérance rcform-
ors. I may differ from such a reg
formr as te the mean - it b for thé ADVERTISE
intere t cf thc State te adopt, but I "KING 0F PAIN."
understsnd with ail my hésrt thé
intensity of feeling with which it
cores to e o hm that thoré
eau b noe masure toc sweepng, gth
to radical> toc venturosom fer thé

suprs iono that which lies at PAINS - Este rial ansudsresso Cures toai. ofY iAnmi
tr e b isl w ch i Swllng Contractions

sd miery that beset cur land. Relieves or be Muscleshitiff-
Thora c onuld be dwakened broad- eof-the Joints, epra-ns, straind f

estti eligsu l epesinH n.Brulses, Scalds,1trCt, Bumnniu Curlsrtsii
staining fressgaCracksad Scratches.

that thé peopl ive for thé State, M -
nst for themselves o; that e dtsiré BE STABLE bREnD efit
of self-indulgence shahi Stand la the TRE WORLD) rha MesS extanaivally (Jrcnlatedway of s-as i sure b g which Ltien Rhenatîm Yen
would Strugg]i to put dewn that rosuuareenefs 1 k>tu rat

licy. Bt w c é ot cur s Diphterla and ail klndredafia Uhsrclo glauid

poliis If thre is any sujetry in

thatdwhich those engsgd iu k pro- Large Bottweh Powerfu Remedy
scute without conscience, withou Mo Economical 1 1ùâ DOMINION

considération for publié welfare, As It, corse but 25 cents.
without publie spirit, i thé intense LT REACES EVEBY PRT 0F
bjefiahtis cf their vulgar gred- Drink, wéary iPiIgri, drink, 1 say TE DOMON.
that the shah nt br a vlowed o
stand in thé wb y f th e mvlop
ment cf our laid lu everc gocd ein-
tersa i every bert prosprc and 
in that oharacter ossénti te thom A. PouUiN, Esq., Manager St. Léon Ade
al. Lot us take the psitieo that Dter o., Montréa T

underanr,-It afrd me great my h
te nsto ae that reoenty i have ed st. Leon

tien for our brétiren. Let us have Water (as per four printed directions), wllb 190) St. Jamtes Street. Mfontreathe mosl gratilytn resalta.that conudiénltiousness with regard Prom MY exprolence 1oga conscien-
to the wholo subjeot that shah raketion, rSmend the Watulmo invaua

sa m."ve M Otler Bros &a Co. Bos on Fo $

Y have Tours truly aln p rHpaPP
Ptaeul Bbewrét,

toFrance, Professor of Faculty

AuausT 14. iss».

THE CRURCHGUfDA
à wýeekiy Neuspauer.

NON-PARTISAN IN IEPiN 1).Z t

la published every Wednesday lu Élit

interesta . of the <h roit of EaiklIatd
En Canada, and in nupert's lan

sud the lorth-wes.

OFFIChIt

190 St. James Street Montreat

SUB80RIPTION
(Portage in Canada and U. î. iïre.

If Paid (<sirctly in advance) - $15. pe r t-.

ONU YUAR TO CLRGY- -

ALL SUBOBrIPTIONSOontinnud, UNLaY"
ORDEREDOTHERWIBF BEFORE UAT

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSC Hi PT1?N.

RUIrANOUS vequested by
O FFI1CE OR D E R, payable 10ob.n

DÂVIDS<N, otherwie eat enubcrl b' r 'r:

Receipt acknowldged by ehange o sote

If special receipt required, stamped a
velope or post-card necessary.

ln changing an Addreus, send th

OLD as well a the V E W

Addreus.

Tua GUARDIAN bavlng a Oï-OU
TION LARQELY 1N EXCERS8 OF a",

OTHER CHURCH PAPER. anud extem'-
Ing throughout the Dominion. the North

West and Newfoundland. will be lou -

one of the best mediums for advertint ruu.

ftA'21K.

lstInsertion - - 10c. perJluneNoLptroll
Baca sutbseqnent inuertion - '. per lint

8 monthe .- - - - - - - 75a. per lin.

6 months -- ---- -L 5 "

12 mon-s------.

MABIAGE and BInTR NOTiCAS, à0. C.u

Insertion. DBATR NOTIOES fret.

Obituaries, Complientary Reolntion

Appeals,Acknowledgments, and other atm
la- matter, l0c. per line.

Agi Notices must bu prepuid.

Addreu Correspontenoù and Oomma±
cations to the ,Edltor

P. O. Box 5«o
Uxohanges to P.O Boxl968, Montrea.
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NEWS AND NOTES

BURLINGTON ROUTE

Through Sleeper Daily to Texas
Points.

The C. B & Q R R. is now run-
ning in connection with the Mis-
souri, Kansae & Ry. from Hannibal,
a sleeping car from Chicago to
Sedalia, Fort Scott, Pareans, Deni.
son, Fort Worth, Waco, Austin,
Houston, Galieiton and other
points in Missouri, Kanas, Indian
Territory ard Texas. Train leaves
Chicago at 5:45 p m. daily, Pooria
at 8.20 p m. daily except Sunday,
and rea hes Texas poirn manv
hours quicker than any other rou.o.
Through tickets ard further infor.
mation can be obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. S. Eustis, Geaerl
Pass. and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Il].

M. Ganmo, the Catholic biok
seller of PaiN. who recently died
at the age of 89, was one of thie last
survivors ut Napoleon's »rmies, and
took part in the expedition to Mos-
oW.

ADVICE TO MOT ER1

Mr. WINALOW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays ail pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re-
medy for diariroea. 25o a bottte.

John Sherman is the only man
now in the senate who was a mem.
ber of that body when the billI was
passed abolishing slavery in the
District of Colum bia, twenty-seven
years ago.

GI a d DiabUo ieeare us Fi

F . inlyfre filom Starck.
xlb. to icianad clermen

who ca r charges. Fora!family
ues o ual ur "HeaIh Flour!'

it. mpl fre. Send for circulars
to FAnw & Rmua. Watertown. N. Y.

7 The emperor of Rassis has pur-
cbased Siemiradzke's colossal pic-
tare of "IPhryne in Eleusie" for
70,000 rubles.

DoN'T BS FoOLED.-When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always roliable
and pleasans to take.

G. W. Winans, state sunerintend-
ent of the schools of Kansas, 21
years ago worked as a laborer in
exeavating for the foundation of
the building in which ho now holds,
worthily, an honorable office.

Archdeacon Philpott, who lately
died in England at the age of nearly
99 years, left thirty-six granAchild-
ren to mourn bis loses.

THAT OLD " BACH " AGAIN.
Ansold bachelor asserts that the

best and quietest way to revive a
lady wheu she faints ls to begin to
take down ber hair i if it aint her
own she will grab it in a jiffy. A
better way to stop fainting and to
produce Hair of her own is to use
Minard's Liniment,

SOLID COLO WATCHES FREE.
LADIES' AND CENTS' SIZES.

or anyoaller mmbcr cf their £culiy. WIII notb ho,) «ie mrtae thie ream& misn
ls lntendcd mclely te moere nov subt r €bra. We vil net mcl It At a frie
wvse , lary,audt lC ea&u o eur Ut1 fis ta moud 1.00 for o en ' a'

brptn toIInIAN X nALwlicnt wll n m usaely paekod rs.
turn inuit fra asa Anyntunl. E.fermurc.z 1, hava Lxeuc go long Leoe the public meapum mal fmo e that o rø known aoli no r Fubrtlla s n

ou b mostoftthtirureader. Anybank orpublishercan ye rno lialJllty.
Addresa AMERICAN HOME JOURNAL., Riaito Bidg, Chicago, fil.
Irurbsribcrm wtU confer sfevor by montlontng the name of our peperwhmn annwer<ng UtMa adwflridIne

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & CO.,
343 Fifth Avenue, New York, and Southampton Street, Strand, London
Stained Glas., Metal work, Embroiderfla.

Decorations. Memuorial Brua..e, Textile Pabries,
Tapestrie, .&CTablea wn Capes, .

Wood, Stone sud darCbie Warka.
NEW DEPARTMENT, Clerical Clothirg, Surplices, Cassooks, Stolea,

Robes, &o., &o.
IMPORTANT,-We bave made secial arrangements for im2porting goods into

Canada. Cames are mhipped every man&t» ay ur London Boume direct ta aur brokora lu
Montreal, who forward promptly the different goods ta their destination. Shl pments
are made up about the middle of each month. Time la saved by ordering from the New
York a are à&

KALENDAR FOR 1889.
Contains the English Table of Lessons
Edward VI Prayer Book, $1.00; Mor. gilt

31.50.
C$urchman's Private Prayer Book, 50c.

glu, $1.00.
Triple Certificates for Holy Baptnim,

confirmation and First Communion, with
Erveopem $1 0 doe.

Snday-choOl LeaIlets, 10c. per annum.
oasis cory.
Ilustrated Ma azines, for Sunday-Behoola

Charitable Institutions and Homes, 15. to
à0c. per year

Camp te èhurch S. S Teacheru Register
sut! lasEBoukg ut Iun!i shed. 10c.

WM. &ERTON & CO.,
95-8m In Rnr,rns nt.reet. New York

Mntreal Stailed Glass Works.

CASILE aà SON,
Artists in Engliah Con-
ventional and Antqe,Leadet! sud Moisie-

Menorial tained
Glass

B4 Sier Utree,r
Montresi, P.Q.

and Fort

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A OriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
B TRI

Rev. Edw. . Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25.

The Bishop of Conneotint maya: " I have
read your admirable articles on commu-
nion Wine with great plesaure and instruc-
tion. Yonhaveitaem ta me aitted the
question bayond the pouatbitity of further
argument."

Bishop seymour gays: "lt i. eunvinWng
and cruahing."

In ordorin please mention this adver-
tlsement ln the

Tuu CuneR GUAEDIAN,
190ot. Jase Street,

-onr. al

Church of England Distrib-
uting lomes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GIn'. Hons
for Girls, and " BENzoN Hon"

for Boys.

Children only allowed ta go to Memubers
of the Churah. Applicants or children
,hould send or bring referolce from their
Kiniuter. Information oheerfuli>' givon
upon application.

Mua. OSGOD, Matron, " Gibb'u Home.
M . BREADON, Matron. Benyon

48-tf "lHo me..

NO TASTEI NO SMELLII
NO NAUSEAlI

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

OF

Cod
; WITH

Liver Oil
HYPOPHOSPHITES
AND PANCREATINE

Iii largoly prescribed by pbveicians
for Nervoui Prostration, Wasting
and Long Diteases.

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

has especially proved effloacion in
cases of weak and delicate ehildren
and those who are growing fast.
For women who are debilitated,
caused by nursing, family caroes,
over work or troubles peculiar to
their sex. For invalide recovering
fron icknoss it is of the greatest
bonefit.

Puttner's Emulsion is sold every
who. e for 50 cents.

BROWN BROS., a CO.,
Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.8

PAROCHIAL

MIssions ~o the' Jciws Purd.

Duirbue,. blîeoin, .8;' titllitly. hIrhOsitpr,
LiahIt' ical, Oxfud, rru, Bad-
ford, lM~âs Fr' dsrIntor ,Flagna Ont.-
io Na.6,'.ut,&àà, ant i) tLh Ui. tLU JLL1.cL.
of *nglaud in Jerusalem and the Eat

PRESIDENT : -The Dean of ,Lichfield
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
Prsint

Tho Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee : The Archdeacon of
Guelph, The Arehdeacon of King-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. 0.
Mackensie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.G.

Honorary Secretary i Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

Honerary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

.Dioceaan Treasurers: The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries i
Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Frederiton-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shediac.
Toronto-Rov. J. D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
iagara-Rov. Canon Satherlan d,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie.

Brantford.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel o
Purityt head wholesomeness. Mor
economica an the ordinary kinds, anc
oannot b@ Bold In 00]] efio nihIim.
titude of 10w test, amrt weight alum or
phosphate powders. Bold n

BAIlqG POWD]xEL Co., i0,wl nt.
New York.

KNAB E
PIANOFORTES.

UN~QJLE LD.ra IN

Toue, TDix-Il lilEdll l DifaIty,
WIL LI4M KWiA'E & 00..

Nos. 204 aud 206 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. mi Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,
1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

UNIVERS ITY oF KING'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
.TE AIsOUEBoP O CANTnBB1UnY.

Visitor and;President of the Board of
Governors :

THE LoRD BiSHoP ON NOVA SOoTIA.
Governor ex-r aflo, Representing Synod o

New Brunswick:
TatMZTIOPOLITAB.

Acting President of the'College:
Tx E1RV. PRoF..WILLETe. M.A D.C.L,

PROFERIONALISTAFP:
O Iassice-Rev. Prc f. Willets, M.A., D.C.L
Divtnityxe luding Pastoral Theology-The

Rev. ProfemsaoÀ Vroom, M .A.
Mathematios ,nclPdrag Engnerin E

Natural Phll.-Professor Butier, mrE.
Chemistry. Geology, and Mining-Professor

Kennedy, M.A., B.A.Sc., F.G.S.
E nglish LitersQure, Political Economy

with Logib-Professor Roberts, M.A.
Modern Languaes - Professor Jones. M.

A., Ph. ..
LEoTÙREnB:

Lecturer In Apologeties-The Rev. F. Part-
ridge, D.D.

Lecturer in Eccïesiastical Poitty and Law.

Lecturer ln Biblical Exegesis.
Other Professional Chairs an.' Lecture

ships are under consideration.
There are eight DIvinity Scholarships of

the annual value of $150, tenable for ehree
years. Besides theme ibere are: One BIN-
seT Exhibition ($5); Three STEVENIoN
Beience Bcholarship ($,Or One MoCAw-
LUTa 1Eebrov Prime ($M); One COGSW LL
Bcholarahip(SlI0)s en for Candidates for
HolyOrders; Onoe MOCAWLEYTestimonial
Boholarmhip $8); One AKINSI Historical
Prime OnOne AtxON-WELSFnaD Testla-
monli (i); One HALIBURTON Prime ($20);
One coGIwULL Cricket prire. The neces-

.ata'enues or Board, Booms, &o4., aver-
aga Wper annnm. Nominated students
de »mt tultion feea. These nomina.
tom en innumber, are open to ail Matri-
o djadents, and are worth about $90

three years course. All Matricu-Ie Studenta are required to reside in Col,
l e us uip.oiallY exempted. The Pro-.
emborIn yaeude within the limite of the Uni-

Txul VOLLEIGATE SoHooL i *ltnated
within the limite of the University erounds
g0 aores), and la carrled on under regula-

one prescrlbed by the Board of Governors.
For ALENDA and full information ap-

ply to the

RET. PROF. WILLETS,
ÀcUi,-Pr.hidmt Eing'S Callege,

Windsor, Nova Scotia

COMPTON LADIES C0LLEOE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

Lady Principal....... Mies PRiNcE.

This Institution will Re-open on
WEDNESDAY,

Sept. 4th, 1889.
Send for Circular to the Hon

Bursar,

REV 8. H. PARKER,
Comp on, P.Q.

July 22nd, 1889. 18-1)

BISHOP RIDLEY COLLEGE,
ST. CATHERINES.

A CANADIAN CHUROR SOOOL FOR
Boys.

Board of Tisitors: All the Bishops
of the Province.

BTAFF :-Principal, The Rev. J. O. Miller,
B.A., University Toronto; Classical Mas-
ter, H. J. Cody, Esq., B.A., University To.
ronto; Modern Languages, F. J. Steen
Esq ., B.A.,niversity of Toronto; Mathe-
matics W. H. R. Spotton, Esq., B A.. Uni-
versaty Toronto; tçeliglous Instruction
The Rev. W. J. Arintage; Music, Angeto
M. Reid, Esq , Leipzig; Drill Instructor,Capl. Geo. Thairs: bimtron, Mis6 Clegnorn;
Steward, Capt. George Thairs: Medical In-
spectors, Dr. Goodman andI Dr. Merrit.t.

Information may be obtained from the
REV. J. O. MILLER,

26 Eing 3t. B., Toronto, or Ridley
College, St. Catharines.

4-4mS

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL.
PORT HOPE, ONT.

HEAD MAsT.g ;-The Rev. C. J. S.
BETHEUNe, MA, D.O.L., with a
Sthaff of Nine Asst. Masters.

A Boarding Sebool for Boys on the Eng-
lih Public School System. Lar o and com-fortable baildings, extensive PIaygrounds,gymnasium. &c., heaILby siLuation, twenty
acres ofiand on bigli ground, overlooking
Lake Ontario.

Special attention paid to young and back
ward boys, vocal aud instrnmontai mnasic,
and to proparation for commercial pur-
snuits.

Tne next term will begin on

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12TH.
Fees $210 per annura.

The Sehool Calendar, containing full par,
ticulars, will be sent on application to the
Head Master. 14-9

Collegiate School,
WINDSOR, N.S.

IOUNDEh 17S8,

MICHAELMAS TERM WILL
BEGIN

Sep . 7th, 1889.
Early application necessary for Boys ln.

tendingtocome intoresidence. This echco
la in direct connection wlth KING'S COL
LEGE, and is siLuaiet in the Gardon of
Nova Seotia. The building Is fitted with
every convenlence for ihe comfort and
heailh of the Bo.vs A stafrof Five Masters
an2d instructors l tmployed. There are a
large Gynasium, Sanitarium and exmen-sive playgrounds connect.ed with tbeSchool. Circular, giving full information,
wIll be sent on application.

ARNOLDUS MILLER, M A,
Head Master.
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HI8 PAPe IS ON FILE AT
ofme of thel. P. HUBBARD CO..

udiolous Advertislng Agenta andExperts,
Nv Men CtL who canquoe Our every

!owaje ad'e. 4~l aies.~i

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.
INTRODUCTION BY TE1

VERY RE. R. W. CHIURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St, Pauls
PREPARATORY NOTE To CANADIAN EDITION BY TE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTr & CO, CHIUJRCH PUBLsiSHERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, lVew York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAN/ DA.

BRYAN MAURICE'
SHOULD BE READ AS AN ANTIDOTE TO

'Robert Elsemere.'
It delineates the progress o! a mind from the vague and )ndefinite negation of a

merely humanitar.an theology, through varous phases of doubt and. ment al angulih,
to the sure confidence of a peaceful faith In the verties of the Christian religion --Mai,
and Azpress.

The third chapter is a piece of writing one dace not encounter often ln a lifetime.--
Bosion.Reralti,

The logic of Mr. Mitchell le much better than tho logic Of Mrs. Ward.-T he Church-
man.

BRYAN MAURICE; OR, THE SEEKER,
BY

WALTER MITCHELL.
12mo, paper cover, 50 cents: cloth, $1.00.

THOMAS WHITTAKER, 2 and a Bible House, New York.

Corham M'F'C Co., Silversmiths
* * * Broadway and 19th Street,New York,

ECCLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.
EAGLE LECTERNS, BRASS PULPITS, COMMUNION PLATE,
FQNT 'OVERS [EMORIALTAR CROSSES, VADES and CANDLESTICKB.~MRI&L TABLETS IN BRASS AND BRONZE.

By Appointment to H. R. H. Prince of Wales.
HEATON, BUTLER & BAYNE,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
MEMORIAL WINDOWS. MOSAICS AND DECORATIONS,

PAINTED PANELS FOR TIIE ALTAR, REREDOS, AND PULPIT.

bRHAM MTFU 00.,a SOLE AGniTe.

(PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine"
A COM PL ETE SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAYT CH OOLS
BY THi

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of SL. Mark's Church., Augusta, Maine.

EDITED BY TI

RIGHT RBE. W., 0. DOANE, S.T.D..
Bishop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The Chnrch Catechism the hasis throughout.
2. Each Season and Sunday of the Christian Year bas its appropriate lesson.
3. There are four grades. Primary,Junor,Middle and Senior, each Sunday havir g

the same lesson ln ail grades, thus making systematie and general caâtechising
practicable.

4. Short Soripture reading and texte appropriate for each Sunday's leson.
5. Special teaohing U on the HoIy Catholle fthurch. (treated hIstorirally in bux"les.

sons), ConfirmatIon Liturgical Worshi , and the Hisrory of the Prayer Book.
4, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testamen, 1in tabularforni, for constant roference
7. List of nooks for Further Study.
&. Prayr for Children.

.enrofr Grade for Teachers and Older Sebolare........................... 25c.
MiddleGrade.......................................................... 15.
Junior G rade .................................................................
Prim ary G rade..............................................................- . 6c.

AVOUST 14 loss.THB8 CRIURCH ti-A RDIAq.


